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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

"XPrussian," (Allan), Quebec, from Liverpool, about July 20.
Austrian," " Halifax, 26.
Palestine," (Dominion), Quebec, " " 26.
Delta," (Teniperley), " 26.

THE COMING WEEK.

StNA nY July 20.-S.rth S t day gfier Trinit. lanilton: Dedi-
cation of All Saints Church. Quebec: S.S. "Memphis"
for Liverpool,

MoNnr, July- 21.--3ontreal: Grace Egerton's entertainment.
Toronto: Oddrellows' excursion.

TUEsD-y, JulyM 22.-. 3fary 31agdalell. Montreal: Grace
Egerton's Entertainnent. Quebee : S, " Royal Min-
strel " for London.

WF.DSDAY J uly 23L-Montreal: Grace Egerten's Entertain-
nient. Ottawa: Base Ball Match, Maple Leaf Club of
Guelph rs. Ottawas.

TunsDAY, JulyM 24.-Quebec: Murray and Fitzgerald 4 mile
Rowing Race.

FRIttAY, JuIly 25.-S James, 4p.nd M. Charlottetown, P.F.1:
Visit of H. E. the Governor.General.

SaTURDAY J-y 2.--St. Anne. montreal: Printers' Pic-nIe at
t Helei's sland. Quebec : !.S. "Scandinavian ' for

Liverpool.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber served by mail will remark on the wrapper
after his name tlgures indicating the mo:th and year to which
be i marked pai on our books. Thus, 7-73 means pald to Ist
July, '73 9-72 means that the subscriber has paid to Ist Sept.,

and consequently owes usi the current year's sub.cription, to
SepIt. '73. Subscribers owing current year. or arrears, will
please remit at once. Subscriptlons being henceforth strtetly
ln advance, parties marked paid to sone future date will
please remit the next year's subscription before th date ndi-
cated on their wrapper.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Busi-
ness Mauager.

Communications intended for the Editor shnuld be addressed
to The Editor of the Canadan Illustrated News, and niarked
"Com munication."

Rejected contributions are not returned unless stamps for
return postage have been forwarded.

POSTAGE ON THE "CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS."
The rate' on newspaper for Freicn Countries in Europe are,

it zhould be remetrbered. based on a seale of weight begicniog f"not
exVceding 2 z.'- from 2 to4 ."-" 4 to 6 oz." and so on. Now a sin-
gle e y f the C'wùUa Illi.raal Ym exceeds 2 ounee. weighing
inl-i a:ith it wrapper. nearly 3 oz. It thus becomes subject to two
rate' rf potagre when mailed for countries in Europe. The proper
ystage. t ibe prepaid by stamp. is therefore now giTen for the
following

FOREICN COUNTRIES:
Bavaria, Denmark. Frankfort. Greece, ilanover, HIeEse, Italy,

Nrrway. Prussia. Russia, Spain. and Sweden.-alI 16 cents.
Belgum and Portugal,-12 cents,-and France, S cents.

BRIrISH COLONIES, (VIA ENGLAND.)
Cape of Good Hope. 4 cents; Ceylon, 6 cents; Idia. 6 cents; Malta,

4 cents.

BRITISH COLONIES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,
(VIA TRE UNITED STATES.)

A-stralian Colonies. 4 cents; Bermuda. 4 cents: Brazil. 4 cents:
Cuha. 4 cents; Hong Koug, 4 centa; Japan, 4 cents West Indies.
(Britieha 6 cents.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MfONTREAL, SATURDA, JULY 19, 1873.

Br this time the story of "the Pacific Railway Scandal " is
beginning to stale. It is impossible to take up a news-
paper of any shade of politics without finding a large portion
of space devoted to editorial remarks and clippîngs from ex-
changes anent ourI "Credit Mobilier Fraud." The infection
has even seiz-d the American newspaper writers, who are, of
course, excessively jubilant over the matter. Without pro-
nouncing an opinion on the matter, we content ourselves with
looking forward with anxious expectations to the thirteenth
proximo, the day fixed for the assembling of Parliament, and
the meeting of the Committee appointed to enquire into the
Very grave charges brought against the Government by Mr.
fHuntington. The committee will then report that owing to
the disallowance of the Oaths Bill they were unable to pro-
ceed with their enquiry, and will seek fresh instructions as to
the course to be pursued. As to the steps that will then be
taken rumour is divided. It has been stated lately that
nothing definite will be done; that the report will b merely
laid on the table without discussion, and the House will then
adjourn after a session of one single afternoon. IL la sincerely
to be hoped that there is no truth in the statement. The
country has already been in suspense long enough, and any
further delay will be must undesirable. The whole affair
should be caretfully and thoroughly sifted at once, without
further quibble or procrastination. The sooner the whole
truth la known the better. The present state of uncertainty
la most unslatisfactory, and ia certainly doing no good for the
case of the accused partiec. We carnestly hope that the mat-
ter will receive the serlous attention it deserves, and that the
enquiry will be allowed ta procced atonee.lI the meantime,
we cannot too trongly deprecate the wordy warfare now going
on in the columns of the party prcq. We nftorly fail to Aee

that anything bas been or bas yet to be gained by IL. The

writers on either aide bave put their own construction on the

public correspondence, and content themselves with attacking
and defending mainly by means of invective and insinuation.

It would bc much wiser were they to limit themselves to in-

sisting uopen an immediate enquiry, and await uirther devel-

opments before making randon assertions or constructing
ingenious hypotheces either pro or con.

Tui enquiry into ihe wreck of the Inman steamer IlCity of
Washington " was closed at lalifax on Tuesday, and by the
time this issue is in the hand of our readers judgient will

in all probability have been given. So far as ctan

bc at present judged from the fact.s elicited it is

evident that the disaster might very easily have been

avoided by a little exercise of care and common

sense. During a whole week th illl-fated vessel waa run at

full speed, while enveloped in a log so thick that It was im-

possible to take the necessary observations ; the stars were

bidden from sight. and at times even the colour or the water

was undiscernible. A more culpable case of recklessness bas

seldom been recorded. It Lis absolutely incomprehensiblo

how an officer having the lires of hundreds of human beings
in bis care could have shown such indifference to bis charge
as to allow his vessel to plough its way at randomiin a dan-

gerous vicinity. As a correspondent o the tGlo eaptly putsi t,N
bis navigation was arranged on the principle of a break-neck

race through darkness along a turepike, without the slight-
est regard for any possible hindrances which might be in the

way. One thing bas been concluively prote-d on the enquiry
there was nu drunke'nuess on board. With this fact before

us, the disaster must be attributed to incapatcity or gross
negligence. The steamer was on the eleventh day out, and it

might naturally have been suppose(d that she was within no

great distance tf land, There was evidently a case for a dis-

play of the greatest caution, and yet ne sondings were taken.

Even more : the waruings of a passenger who had had great
experience in navigation were disregarded, and his expostula-

tions were met with a curt request to attend to bis own busi-

ness. Among the passengers, too, a very gerneral feeling cx-
isted that the steamer was not far from land. Masses oft

floating sea-weed-a sure indication cf proxuimity to the h re
-were observed, and this, it lias been stated, though not at

theequiry, was reported to the dicers, who poh-poheIli the
passengers' fears. It may be that the captain imagined that
be was following the right courie, and that the deviation was
due to the presence of the steel rails which formued part of the
cargo. But the very fact that there was a quantity of steel on

board should have beten a reason for the exercise of additional
vigilance, whereas not even the ordinary anmuunt of caution
was observed ; and the result was an accident which, bal it

occurred at night, would have rivalled in horror the I Altlan-

tic " disaster. It is clcarly a case for a severe sentence, and
such, we have no doubt, will be the decision of the Court.

Wr commented with some severity last week on the verdict
of the jury in the Walworth murder case, and the lenity of
the sentence pronounced upon the parricide. Owing to the
marnner in which that sentence has since been carried out, we
are compelled to revert to the suj-ct, distasteful as it bas
become. The tragedy has ended-for the preset at least-
i a farce. As to what may b effected in a year or two with
a judicious employment of money and interest, he woulid be
rash indeed who would venture to say what may not occur.
From present appearances it i evident that the prisoner is to
be treated with every consideration, and it is not altogether
improbable thati he m:!y bfore very long obtain a full par-
don, and once more be let loose upon the world. From the
New York papers we learn that thc murderer bas entered
Sing-Sing, where e is employed as an under-clerk in the
private office of the clerk of the shoe-making department!
And this is bard labour as defined by the New York code.
Minus the deprivation of outside exercise, the position il not
a disagreeable one. The work ia, no doubt, not very heavv,
and the under-clerk probably lias plenty of tlime for rest and
relaxation. It must bu confessed that his position i far more
enviable than that of thousand eof hard-working, struggling
clerks who have never transgressed the laws of the State, and
whose only offence against society is their culpable inability
to get on in the world. It can casily be imnagined what is
the nature of the reflections these hard-workers indulge in
when they contrast their poverty-stricken condition oft hand-
to-mouth existence with the comfortblut life led by such
criminals as Stokes and Wabworth. Under the present state
ot thing ein New York, they may be pardoned if they are
tempted to believe that crilie is a bett-r paying business
than bonest, inldustrious, but not too remunerative, labour.
ILet justice he donc though the henvens fall," sang an old
heathen poet. Applied to New York this might read, " When
justice is donc the hteave-ns will faîl." There la n diaguising
the fact that Ii that enterprising city crime is remunerative.
If the existing r4ime goes on mucih longer we may expect to
see the worst criminal at Sing-Sing appointed to the position
of governor of the prison, with a descending grade of convict-
officers remunerated in proportion to the vileness o the
crimes for which they have been convicted. When this
occurs IL will bu Lime to put the honct p mploe in gal.
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TH'IE MAGAZINES.

The Penn, one of the molst welconte visitors at our table
contains the continuation of two admirabie ses of pape(rf
which have been aipplearing for some tilme paist lin its pages,
naniely, "lTho Conlest of Spain by the Arab Mera," and
"The Childhood and Youith of lutier." In the hliat of these
the writer relates the history of the Invasion cf Gaul by
Abdt-r-rahnat, and the story of tiht gre-at battle between
Tours and Poitiers, in w hicli Charles Martel defeated the,
Moorish generaIl antid iuriled backi the invadera upon their
aîtrongiold ai Narbonne. I1c also discusses thie theories of
varions historical writers ipon thile resilt of thie Christian vic.
tory upon the European world, and exhibits the question ir a
totaly 1>new light. 'rte article n Luti-r ia as readable as its
predecessors. It treats miainly of the supert.itions and prj.-
dices of the lime, and the views of the Rel'forme-r on certain
matters which attractIt little belif tir attenîtiont in thest days.
Shakespearian readers will do w-ll to p-ruse a paper on

ung Abram Cuid," ii whici a maiisterly r-ply i -gi ven to
an Excursums which api'peared in the layMi numiiber oft 7 e
Catholie Worii on the weli-known line, " Yoinîg AIbrahamn
Cupi, hie that shot so trin." J'apers on Light Dues in reat
Britain and the Amuerican Institut' of Ariitects, witi the
usual editorial notes on eventus of the mmonth, cotiplete the
numrber. W' cannet oitl givin Fpviall mn-ntiol to a ad-
mirable revie-w of Dr. May u Nver Aajin."

The J uly number of ti l.4lanie uconos lad-n i with precious
and pleasrant matter. Mr. Parton continties his Jefferon
seri-es, taking aJa is subji t tlhe Prsidntial Election' of Ii0.
In view ofour uroximrity toIt and tuîr clo- relaâtionsv with the
United Statezs (if n.iot of loir -l manurirfs-t destiy ' i)l i.'t Iwul ie
well if CanadianSt pai th veriy valtabh lpaer th allen-
tion they eti-servo. Anotlhr instamnt of Rtbrt D.l- Owen'
IReminiscenles i given, undr tIi title -; a1tin. a Wif'
Hljialmnar lij îrth l ,-ioysenî, wvho 's.' Norme blial in former n ,min.
bers of this mlnagazzine4 aittra-ti;e oi mu-h atttit in, comtnces

this tmonthl -G unnar : a Nrs R n':" wiih will'be
rad with deep irnteret. lionst1 Joh1n 'titei antelîr
newly-conncrie'd serial of wi1h w',nt,rtoni x gat "xpeta.
tions. The author las chon a subj -,t whi'enatTorI li,
endless scop for itinu-ntit hisi pehaut for ironv,. ine
of the best ofttir~ thim 't pu-ittion.. i AI--rt W-bt-r
story, with a moral, "lMi e nit -' Gio "-: " An A maur
Supe-s Story" is sdiliciently amusnr, thu .it 'l-k pint
someolIwhat, and'' Cïi - y lian Mi racle atid Siartyr.--
i minly draiwt fron the- J,-it' - lîîtioni--frnishe somi
quuint piture of th e ru iabit and qu'r siperstîitios of
the first Eirojan inhabittt of M(treal. 'ther arti,,les
are A RomnI Hliday"-a aut-r inf C.ai ival-timeta' tirouligh
thte more des'rted pr tion, -f tl; 'tity, d i-d by
an artist, einitIly and" An î h Endi H;mnl0,'"
iv Mrs. lvnn llaLint', Thr i ai u ui quantity
of po'etry ini th- numb'-r, whih i tir-hn mr' r-r, rkabb a i
is ail beVondthe'm er ' cf 'InMî-n ve. uti. h'evr
iay be stid witt plrt trti of all tii pilal tit lil
their wayinlto - ti pa of the t: "'g -Til 'Fri-nIî's
Buirial," by Jhîn G. Whitter, an i E n F'rnc 'erry'a
l Bonavettiur;" ''arce sp ail' wthy of tnot ic.

NEW BOOKS.

OaàTirss Ar Anratamar.. By Wiiam Culen Bryant. New
York : G. 1. 'utnian's nii ntr'al : Dawon Brus.
Cloth, 12no. J'p. 3t i' t .-

Mr. Bryant's ab'ilities ir- -,o w-il kniowtn tiat any work
bearing hailaname on tiht- titIl pag" i. like godi wine it
needs um) buh. i il meni- in of te volum beore uf -iis

setP'rtluloul, and woutld ben b: We have derivedf gret
pleaitre from it irum, and ieartily sinvit' the atentir, olftt, 'if
otur retiers to its iterit.. It i-xtremily han ly got ip,
and is adored with a f ine te "I portrait.

HaartiKn's lNi.lî, Han TOi ro i.Ta ntas :S- Eutrox Aant l'ns

EASt. By, W. Pembruke Feridge, Atahor of 'The
Ilsie and Fall of ihe Paris cmmne,' I Harpi'

Phrae Bok etc. New York : Harper & Brus,
Alontreal : Dawson ro-.

Now that the Vienna iblition i' in ftl bluast and the
regular atuîtîî-r exodaii- ,tvard hît- s'-t ici, oine lear, nlmerotus
enquiries fron tourists abit toi pay thir firet visit t Etin' p
as to the merits of the viariouis hand-hik. To ail who tmy
thrs be in dou;bt as to who' 'm tot ommiiitliii thecharge
of guiding thîm in their t ravei ae have no h
tation in recommending Mr. "tridgie as an aib, eiei t,
clear and withal not a w'earisîonm' hp roc A fter a carefuil
examination of NUsrA l[arper u ie-k> we' hav"e oi
hesitation in pronotncing it the btest hait clan b pricuired.
It has bt-etn catrefttlly- wrtitten andl t tcblndl b> y i-a etxpri-ne-.d
traveller, and oitains in a smioll-mps ail the information
necessary to p-'rsonts about t ttdiiîertake thlet grand t'omr. Tho
tex t i futrthlIr eluciiatdi lby ight-six map and las ln-
cluding a large genrali nîp ot rEuîrop-- tland large ilans tof
London And Parie. T'l'h-- itiirtry foilo we i Ii'the writer
e:mbraces i rteat ßritai n anti Ireli, Frait"', Blgiu, liand
Germiany, Italv, Egyjpt, Syriur,'l'uîkî'y, Gre'e, Switzrland
the ''yroi, SIatin, Ilssiait, Den mark, and Swedi-, with ad-
ditiolial noteîs on thre l'nitedi Stabt: and Canada. Seve-tral
routes atr gir-ve, w1ith a vast amouet f valuaihi- adlvice as to
the cihoi-te If hotlAs, the tartiff of conveyances in the various
cities, &-c &c. On the whole, a more vai'uablu book catn
ararcely lbe imagined. As a volume o(If rî-fe-rence wtt have iet
found it extreimelyi useful, il is pbtise in pcocket-book
form, strongly bouninli Moroc, with l:i, anid pockts for
the rece'ption of maps, notes, tc. t 'e fa-t that this guide-
Iook bas reaeitd lIt twelfth year of publication m iasifl'cient
proof of its thoroughne-ss and Of the favourabtilU recep-ubtinti withi
which it has met. The preserit issue i uorrected ui to date
and contalins a msais of information respeecting the Vioznna
Exhibition, that cannot but liti tUroveto b1 acc ble.

PP'IOINT.\l-NTS'1, Err.

'Te followirng appoiutnmnts have beien made aine, ltae issueA of
our last nuomber:--

Tne Hton. Audia G. A rcihibald, C.M.GJ. lto bei iemum.-Gover-nor
oif the Proivtinen tif Novucoti ctn.

Fdotuard .Josiph Laung--vin, cf Lithe ity of O'ttauwa, lEsqumire, Lo
be' Undevr Nocretar: oîf.State, e.Etenna P'arent, Etsquire, super-
annuatesd.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

1NTRODUCTORY.

I am about to write a series of articles of a purely original
type. Whether they, or even this, ever meets your eye,
reailer, dependm entirely upon the (deci8ioi of the citor of the
journal to which they aire sent. That is a matter which
nieitlher you nor I eau determine. If you do, through his

mragnlianiinty, get an opportunity of reading them, you must
tiaank hini for the privilege, for butter have beeun rejected by
the same pairty, If thecy (10 not appear, 1 suppose for the

samtne reason, you must blame him, for I solemnly assure you
it is mny siiere and earnest desire that they be published-
othaerwisie I wouldni't write themi at ail.

original articles,"-mind you, they do not. claim any other
lllmerit ; 1 doin't want them tuo lave any other, It would de-
tract froi the grand leading aim 1 have lu view. This is the
reaoi I1 haveanial the daring resolve to be original.

Not long ago 1 undl-re!rtook the editorial management of a
literaLry paaper in one of the -maller Provinces of this Dominion,

antd contiied to wear this lonour for the apace of nearly one
v -ar. During that important period of ny life I received
Conitributiins fron a host of pople, for the most part young
lawlies. Though I vas a young (comîîparatively eîaking) and
unnarried ian, yet i have no doubt that the interest in rny

welfare which a large utiber of these gay literatiainquestion.
ably displayd was due enitirely to reasons of a purely literary
Cbaracter. liut about the contributions.

Th ry wer' very good, ail of them. They rather surprised
Me by theIir excelltniuce ; I thought they read about as Wali as
pic in th . . 1'. Le¾der, Weekly, or Satrday N uht. But

the' troubI wais thy were iot original ; there wa. rinothing
iw a-r stiking about thein at al. LFor instance, a very tal-

ent Ayoung friend of mine, a clever fellow, having beuen
aplid to, Sat m on a aille bunlle of manucript. 1 openA

it withr fond anticipations ; but what waa myin iaispaapointmnenit
Sfind it laadAdI Twilight in a Chiurciyarl." It -truck ue

ait nae as bing a comrnon>idea enough-nothing out of the
aradinary wati aut it, ait l-ast; but if I had secn such a head-

igr to th airticle ai any lite-rary paper in the wor, I should
not la i aaireaeid of radîalirag it, uniees, inrîdeed, it wa asso-
ciatd with ti hae ama ft Henry Warl Bec Her, Iorace Greeley,
ar th Rea v. Mr. Ania.cieit, of Prospect fname. But I made the

I>t of i(t, anl allea aapecial attaItion to arl Hugliie

and manned by nonkeys or denons. How these things may
be, truily I know not. We are in the land of enchantments
and wonders, praise be to the nane of the Prophet, and pro-
tection to his servants.

We fly througi this land in the cushioned carriages of the
railway. This thing we have secen elsewhere, but nowhere so
swift as here. Ail here isbley steaai-more even than In the
land of the Rustki and the Prusski, and the face of all things-
excepting only the heavens-shines. There l a dark grey
shadow always over the sky ; I cannot speak with the astro-
loger of the Slh:l-ii-Sh)ah, for he iil in another carriage. But
I fear the sign of the hecavens arc inauspicious, and that we
did ill to comte hither in this conjunction of planets. The
English people gather in crowds to do honour to the Shah-in-
Shah, and wave their hats and shout. Who are we that we
shoula shine in the brighatness of his face?

The women here go unveiled, as in other lands of the Fer-
ingheie. They are more muoon-faced than the women of the
Risski and the Prusski. My friend, a great Moonshee of the
houasehold of the Eichee Rawlinson, may his name be honoured,
tells ne that the wonen of the English have lately risen up
in revolt, and cone out of their anderoons, and are nOw striv-
ing with men ini all things, and often beating and buffeting
thern. A wise antan woulhi have foreseen this. Why did the
English let their females come abroad out of the apartnents
of the w-omuen, and lay aside their veils? A fire is good, but
only while it ius kept in the fire-pan. Let the woman that can
rule a man riule in th chamber, not in the street; so strength
hath its riglit, and] weak-aness is not encoauraged to its undoing.
In this land we eeue many more people of peace than soldiers,
and all the soil is as a garleu even the beasts in the fields
are clean and well cared for. Hlerein this land is different
froma the land of the Russki and the Prusski. Nor do the
Khans and Elchees and other servants of the Great Queen go
su softly, or bow to the ground so often or so low as the ser-
vants of the Czar and the Enperor in those lands. Nor do
thay wear coats buttont-ad up so tight, nor so many stars and
badges of honour on thir breasts. The iusski and Prusski
said we shouild find all men in this country loving noney and
not carinag for honour. This 1 do not know. We shall learn.
Oily 1 knaow, unworthy as I am to know anything of the Lion
andl Sutn of the Univercs, that the Sah-in-Shah had blackness
of face lv reason of the gria-vous bowing down and constant
ordering of all things in those land, whereby we could not
move, but in a liie first drawnra out for all. At last did they

as great wonders for us as steam for you?" And I went on to
explain to them the power of stick ; how, if the Shah-in-Shah
once had the Khan Reuter tight in Tehrn, with the Royal
ferashes stanling over hin, Reuter Khan would have no chance
but to bleed eitier blood or tomauns; and that in our country
wise men would rather give up their coin than their cuticie.
Now, Reuter Khan was no doubt a wise man, or the Shah-in-
Shah would not have chosen him for this great favour. Be-
sides, cannot the English make money, by the help of et-am
and the Djinns together? and lias not this Reuter lived among
the Englih tiltli he has Icarnt ail their secrets? And did not
Solonon, the wise king, compel the demons to give up their
treasures? and shall not the Shah-in-Shah know how to com-
pel even Reuter Khan?
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1aitiiul articla' in aittlur ttima.' lit rat-lit- liked1 the lot ordtier elil the Shah-in-Shah ! Then their faces w-ere prietors decUlned ao wit-draîi
lo- of it in print, and aoo after sent Ot anaotlher entitlead bt. knet bt-faraM ; a we bal a bard flme, ana much pai Off

a- Morn aiid a-hia Molaua-tnia in"-a verv b -autifil siglit, indeed,4 hure 1 will ho Wcil. Allah grant so much to Arnoaig a-e ara-llery ir ale
iut quite frquen tlv described. Antad so MY exiperienice Coaa- sor'aaî passaag lu power a-lie facoo

tinaua a " l.ia for ahelors," "' Tioughts on N (Iau , a ace Cf the reat Qeen, in therfire hou, oftae e e o"I-.uselehis, as a-be relatant of the
T'ie Mi-i tl Ieautiftul,"-aore aflcienitiv advocated M e haad aches sorelv. We have ai drun rnuch ram- deafen a-e guaier tîrlag a-e a

than theý inions to) thc hevatheni. These were the stapleWti'uaa-l-'rii~aioasta le ht'itia-ii ''li-s Wea~a-e spe aa-ar, anal nar robes of uaunaaur arc- ttarp anal aefihed. Here Whea a-be Slîalî fuit Queeu
Sitats ftor aaaiaaary uland r- Ilection oa tlie part of rny numerous ale a-;reat t.leni îuîy bu nlsa-ress of the earah ana a-e gea but perfect deîtcaey and grade, ii

roa fp. sbaiai 15 uiliaiat.ar o-f aIlaaleuîî-catIe. necla a-be rlhbonofta riclaly-Jew
Ana, indaed, ath- only aped the writ-rs for literary papers la is no- wlat tîesa' Englisi caii Midsummer, but a-e cold Order ofale San. lie sait! t

tlhe wo-tri ,ver. I'ick u,) any one yoi like, and you will be le as a-at of Our Second aona-f otae winter solstice ana tue yeni froua a-le day of lis heceilt find one: ,r otheýr Ilf the following subjects elabor-an-hit' ii, uaanati' attietllwig aUaetulîr-raina, are as t-ui lautter rainas of sow-tng a-jae. \a~ero -eflo-agP(
and afor th thousandth timae, haniaraled: "a Home Infliu- ' is, i aais land, as if for nouey ana saeam they The chotr (aen ara boys) ail

aae 4-t'," Aa A aia , rlther's Kepr V, siiLova- siuint. Our lataîrts anc Mick in apite Of the wbitenegg Of a-iie, a gooSuly ary of ynt,
S i"t-e face a-a a-e iiah-in-Shah bafore ibis people. service. The youwig M"oriae,

Friendship," The Long, Long AgI, " Swinging in the
ian," " Tie OM i ak Trea, a The Viakaien u t The (Tire hoU a later.) al gaurin-t Via sn-iv crte aaole cliurch a- Illet~ ahgisi i a

', 'ITha d Brige,' a The Moesy Dell," a aiay, ! ha Allah keruu t as if a-ey wene ates.a-Saaa-T hîeS-al ia ahat-L-t""MyCti ilotua 9 ootli t have tînla of thacir siierhet that goes off b3- stcarn, Aut .a-e-ow aà lady, renownle sprîig," h Svre and Yellow Leaf," ", My Cabin Hlorne," ia
; iAlI Lang Synea-," '- Far Away A Maotria's Love," a anl as w-l ale barsaing of gland, like aller things in thia oat a-e Shah wala an eheni

Swa a tya-anii-ay 'l'Tiesr anlahua tohceu lcst a iiaataary. It w-as vcry gootl, anad made rny huat rnurry withtu worli", accep-ca a-be floaltSwet Be-ad-be."Thee and a liost of others of thle samne
.Ik have btatcme saitc stock phrases, and are so oft-ae na e, en tuaa 1 sang -lis verser

ainl tariaing up ata haunrat 'ia' that I hive grown aassociate a o mail gotini tca-, like mil things in tie land of glass, ana a-ien, lrobably Ov
t it ' A n Lini t," Ms. Wins-ls a w , t tirih an gindeth

hna~~~~~~~~n too hate ing ay roya pmonn's-r eiit e ci""Blors maaaihinaz sr, Ki 1ra-daa- îliel," a,14s and aay hcar is fa-l f stiil brigt-"gesh, like the tnn tn il,"re-n of &o. a
Maa-a~u.z:-~--,, - .iiclatainîliai, It., &a- -Iiaaiinag of fluc sea unaer a-be fila-toia, anal the sherbet of tie aa-lcraitl-ontaliha'e tluma' Saxon odowners bau t beh; a sera

1aL' aý%cýIlfIteitia illoali tut-rIu i1 have ra-coiveal to- enaduare strraà.er is as a-lia- :zcrcmc ofthe fire-sbtp tlat dardes my> soul are satiI occupical by a-be a-eu
thema-a- no lingar withoit aaaking one iineaat efort to in-titute sw-iftI through ah- iatt-rs.' of ale deailia- a, -Peca

ta rafhrmiii. i ai goiig forthwitih to write a aeries of articles, Em-n w-laale 1 siig, 1 at suanoned t- the presence of the are e-aca-ated lu ,epteier
and if a-ry-one of tha-rm dos not prove to bein every respect ne li trcngtliened topograpical st-nles utae,

enil i, anpletely, at a-i f tl original, 1 will enclose nimy'
(ail tahe edito i thae jotal un whicli they appear (ahis i'
if they do) tial lae ,hall iold me aip to lauîghter and scorn. Ti' Shai-in-Slali sana for me aoataaina to t-e aagical Ang fle amOveltOs t1

mai' land leI e very ,îirame aulectsa, but I haili treat thn Intrmena w-i-l iacte wonderfai Englisb have brou-it ao II -rtilg iiitiat," of
ii and entirely newicd light.uliii au u.iitlra-lî' uaaw- ligalit, hais, chiainan, w-titýr-b>' lia' cana sentai bis oralers a-o 't'ohra\u, aa 'dn-Ypeita.wtICu

A frieni of mine tice rarnarked that thotigh tlera' werc r---ai'e Murai th-rce, as lord tanleto t-o slave i a ch r of ta and lili druPe ut a ia
ia iii ina th-usand words i th Enaglita lani age, and autitie rs stiig t

as maîany ea- t-w-a-ta thoursand in corinon use, yet elia wondered The iagiciai 'IIO w-orK- tue ei Citaisr5 a a tes ai Ianres te aitpe.i ai "nie a-hai tra Prirnceo a-if re te
h io lng thaese waords couli continue to b combined in ex- paier whicl passer aven ahe

pr-ssiing original idt-as. lie thouglit thare anast coie a crisis of Ta-a a'ii," Is it mot
soonr or lIater. 1 did lot investigate ti matter by the or- 'i as calia'ak"
dinary maîaîîtlemaîaticil aruales, but i fancied I aaw souethiing in N\«lia saye lia' " Eîgllsli piper for a-le
lthe idea. After imy effort have beena exliausted inu tiaiese Th'it a-is ittait be Suaitan, ant not a-a Shali-in-Shmb, feisa of -é tae translation ut

oaing ideas, it wilibe time to considur the matter practie- trt
al1ý.fort- ut' yul flaif llcti.' tItan are ta niake i pitgta

in fane reipeta'ct only ashall i conforn to the custom of iioderin II lat laina tae stiaka liai lami know if is t-e Shah-lu- Catletrai, %vlaera llt3 wii
aines, and tuait is in the copious uase of the prono ia a1. a the naralera thic
shiall caim a) originality in this particilar, but otherwise, t-) '''lien raine the message t-at stick w-as being givn to t-e murar, ant pay Ilair devoa-
how original I sall bu ! My heart beauts ftait as I think if Gauvrlir.

blacke Shiii- h wisad to bear t-i crics of his slave The hardowiag tiimguld miu
JOEL Paua'a's. a-îaîlar the fa'nashues [la-ut tlic inagiciaa saidi t-lis w-as beonal bis extrîctel l'rn aia olît docuin

ptwe. have bocal Illi h w w; a-haliwwie t

T1IIEJOVB1ýNA LI. OF TIE SIJAIS î'RIýA'I'E SEL'IETARY. Thuna tuh'e iuh-niSau was lalaseai t-o talk w-lth lie sur. trount i oçI adocumanurt -'
ai t th tas wnderfeal lQan, and the seajourney anite tu. ) f Friar Stone, ai Ci-l

-- (1"roa 1anich.) eailus head al he snaraels lue hl suera ; anld bide his ser-an of tituber ai iiae i lair rfan
wateand luiraie ar f huare d ta a carpedftir, for Hari

tXRc hew G i reat Q una be mresso heerhan h sa.u

S ataun I sait, lo t shaven, ho c I silow that ls. -d., ao a lasb.rer aliit a

It is now whatthesf.Englishcall Midsumme,1but the col

From the inmas pana--ae Jomurnal oft KHata '4\aIIoataVri hlAiflAi-EL- Wlieha ii. nia-t 7 tWaa taio nia- jouaral ewailowe al) ira a-le jaw of gala- -alie ui%,.taille and; fa

rains~~git are ase the ate ranffooigrie

ftis, i is Il-aaland it omvr Anand stho ai the- ner-at m r i horse ai dnaw lin
lait t-ae traira uftlire, at Ioî-en. ''unip be t-o Allait, ' us are hait lue Our h-aats ar black is lpar fro the whenii teneic ssat saaî it, a-le koftl' ai

tbei coflthe shah-in-Shah befogreatis, n pepetaan h

off lle si n Ta-re Fa-riuglaýes sraid it w-ahcale uriag nur a ' o t els. tha carne ts quarrs l i
aagu. And ualhi, ]a-: lais nnuaî bu crowuiel %vitla ugia-i iistnauiit, haate sdiokan o i gi aait those Ai 'eiaaaî. taiaers -o ialia loaTib, and S

ioa r'-klat uir lioitai ena-tard lait coauttenaac ceeua nd, a w i mal e lis I ivegu tanise ol-eat- tth e itr ltur for i thiaat tat acouratla-
hacre tuiesc halii, anadi w-as flot cas. dowr, ntl-r il-at lais ut tiat, ght-far t-aiw aalsaivlego a> magie, t-ua here it wais te citira, 3î. Sti.; total, is Sa!

faice ha'kentl ira craîseiaag a-ie sa ofîthe Brgihi, 'lThuis powe~r flirt huîr u tas a goiglî bat:am lik allt i it was tu fta--and l .prad tbour t g hwhn i d
a- las float givtn t a-ri, hai sera-nts hlw liol it l>? Ma woders h n helves is alar aet robes, aa cotne aodgin t-o t-alk d

t-liai Illitimia gtt aîk t-o suat tuia ja-urnal of t-luis -rssinug kept wiu thsir hiio e iaund ter atn wo be aer a be fiait shae
hy lie srvaint Et. Stig. AIl 1 krow lai tlat 1 la>' ira il arrow griibie, nîow a-bey ansn for a trfi-h that t-lue car atthe great itydery tle Na-vs sloi

a, and fa-lt, raimae mRaid gr- tlroings, aaar - swiftly through th-a, -e frona ale watrs .f the craa do il ao roter to alic iv

Evenu;ha ie i .hin, I msmoeoth rsneo h

a llie, anadI laaîi tiaundian ae tan anInieîn, anmamr t-rai- NI tSh hn-ha-mn as atrenaiog tlite nio ecs and k!ans,

( hejuhhor e thec ngt.) leni

amra(liait claailaigs a-of ahaine over ry liaa, tilt y eaat-ruîils anadT Shahah snea'nza tuf fortme t t hil-a a gi nt icala ritt orlog uaperience.

instrumentnes whichzitv thee wodefu Eglshhae rogh ti~lira~s hihaber whreyhecnaed isodestoThru and- uisaapîatt.aîelile-

0170 w taa-al Il-ithi a grelt. fear. 1 gave r--ealf amp mt-tuhiero taliat a-la' Suirei-inv-si asi lord tiar leas to grat si a honfour Ma - coniai

audiaietencer

anaisny, utanai Inain tlt) ýaaua ot t-lac DjinnaT, or as he tat laseti to Ruaticr iha a - a conte %pilt, wia lsat îa'r t- nake tisa coîld pihbly be he-nra.
oves-r t-la, laotir baridîge of El Sira, li t-lie Valleyv of Jugiiîaaaaat. î hîeai wh-erein a-hah sk Cle l-al utaup ha ultiov luto ale dete li-tit tPrrlln Gs tt'e' iliait Muit -net- la-Il alla, wu saw auiny l-s Tlhthiof irsn ana Pearin. uait' tht beoh aietaadot h lSa i n t- get thtt procure la Sh-huis anniottry, Shn al

hasr, earaau liko lainads i-it livirage, armaI ut-lierai like lîot s ail- w-ealthi iato tios cmanytls. t 1 li af bieioid use ilii bie oui
i -i ithîîuiut sui si aia înig ca-anou t-bat tîreal îvi thotat liande, Enghi ave sat-ai thave flot w c Perinu tik-ttt diha cotry.
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TllE SHORTNESS OF LIFE.

Ilorace: Book Il.; Ode 3.

TaLNs.ATED Et JOHN RIEADE.

1.
Fail not. Dellius, when the days are dreary.

To preaerre an ea'ena. trainqtai inainrd.
ArAd. enr orane snile. thugh bright and happy,

To vai-g'r it oy be not ilincned:
Knowir-g well that whether isad thy lot.
(Ir. thirouagh fextive day-is axhaidy gret
Cched at ase. thion dt Falerniagr uaff.
Some one soon tuust write thy epitsph.

Il.
Where the branling pine and trerblintg asren.

taterlarjet'. hanix a weciac shaide.
And the river inurniurs past the headlands

tt the winding course itelif hais made;
Iither ceine wiîh per!'taac and with wirie,
Andtihe ratae with oth r fo werd aetwine,
And. while fortune, age. and fate allow,
Let no touch tf care contract thy brow.

IIIL

Seon thoainist rutaiir taxie scenes o pleasure,
Glatieesudnair e.- bCsty txrnaTit'eniaived,

And thv wealth must pass untt another-
Ail thatthouby yearseoftoil hadat saved.

Of what ina tort then thay araeetr3-.
Whetaer thiiu f ron kicxrs des'erded be,
Or a homneless pauper. basely bru-
In the cruel night that knows no morn.

IV.
Thiaher tend we Il: or çcon or later

rm the uru the fatal lot is drawn.
Which traraports us to thatt endliess exile

Whther imyriads h.ave already gone.
Wherefo iknow that whatoe'er thy lot,
Whethertati. r in toaxie shadiy rot
Couched at ease, thou da-t Faibernian quaff.
Some .ne son inust writ thy epitaph.

(WIlritten fo ithe (aiadian lwetrated News.)

A WEEK OF DEATH.
A STORT O P cANDIAS LaE.

At the age of twenty-one, I found myself confidential clerk
to Mr. J. B. Flosson, who was carrying on a sort- f Commission
Exchanage and Banîking business iat Picton, P. E. County,
Canada West, beiore the branch of the Montreai Bank was
esttablished there. I was also desperately in love withb is
danghter, Et rie Flosson. My passion was the more intense
from nmy uding no opportunities of showing it. Every even-
ing, I spent an hour with Mr. Flosson, while he talked and
diank his brandy and water, and I smoked my abstinent cigar.
Every evening, Eerie was in the room. But the old gentle-
man's manner conveved the impression that if I exchanged
more than a few words of the barest civility with bis heiress
daughter, I should receive a hint to spend the wbole of my
eveninrgs in solitary study, instead of the last three hourgi to
which I restricted nvself.

A man is a fool, I think, if he lets fancy develope into love
for a girl whose character and social powers he does not know
well. But I had uncon-ciously armed myself for choosing
a wife by rrading up phrenology and studyiing Lavater. I
kriw Eerie's heart b ber excessive kindness and winning
ways to the humble and the poor ; and I knew that the wo-
man who manages a bouse best is the best and most interest-
ing companion to talk to.

I was quite content with my daily life till a certain Mr. Charlie
Jonson came to Prince Edward County, to buy and ship stock
for the Americatnmarket. We did a good business with him
in exchaiging drafts, drawn by a so-called Bank of Niagara on
one of the most respectable frms of New York. At tirst we
wrote to the houge in New York to see if all was right ; they
answered us that they had a large deposit in their bands
to the credit cf the Niagara Bank.

Mr. Flosson at first attended to Mr. Jonson, charging him
high rates which he cheerfully paid, and soon introduced him
to his bouse. Bere he at once took the old gentleman on his
weak side by talking incidlentally of his grand connections au
Scotland. It is well, just for pastime, to veriy ail such
assertions made by talented strangers; but of course, nobody
did. Jonson scoon loved Eerie with ail the love of which bis
buoyant nature was capa-le. Eerie was evidently struck by
him. He was exhaustleîs inanecdotes and good spiritls, could
ride, dance, and sing comic and pathetic songs splendidly,
(while Eerie accompanied him on the piano) and also, as I
found out at his hotel. could play the banjo and get drunk.

I despaired of ever knowing happiness again, but, by means
of bard work and xercie, ke'pt we!ll and apparently un-
changed.

One day Jonson came to me to cash an unusually large
draft made out as befcre. I took it to Mr. Flosson.

" Have we the gold ?" said he.
" Yes."
" Then cash it."
i did so, but for my own satisfaction telegraphed to the New

York firm. I soon (at I1 a.m.) received the reply:
ai The Niagzara Bank has withdrawn the deposit they made

with u, and their paper is not quoted in the market. We
must dishonour the draft."

I ran over bareheaded to Jonsonts botel. He had started
straight from my office door it seems for St. Anne's on a very
fast horse. I went to bis bedroom, locked the door and took
the liberty of breaking open one of his trunks. It contained
rubbish.

Trembling I lit a cigar, rat down, and thought. I reasoned
thus: "I Had he gone to St. Anne's and taken a boat it
it would be no use following him. Moreover, the ice had
taken two days before, and he rn<ost probably could not start
thence if he tried. I could leave directions for arresting bim,
on the charge of attempt to defraud, at Picton, and elsewhere.
But I thought, as waa indeed the case, thatahi starting avow-
edly for St. Anne's was a ruse, aind that aftr going a mile or
so ho would return by cross country roads, and slip into the
turnpike that leads by a ferry to Belleville, the nearest station
on the G. T. R."

I may explain that the peninsula of Prince Edward County
lai to ail intents an island in Lake Ontario, separated from
Belleville, the nearest G. T. R. Station, by a channel of three
miles ; this is crossed in summer by a boat, and in winter by
sleighs, and in spring or fall by a iort of punt. This punt la
a sleigh pushed on by the travellers where the le s firm, and
acts as a boat when and where the lce breaks through.

My plans were soon laid. I ordered a Il sulky" and fast
horse. Iaecured au amplo suniof moneyfor contingencies.

leit direction& wt r a p gt mlawy r for arresting Jonson, anal
bought a revolver and had it loaded.

Apparentt>' caini, bit wbtto as a slaeet, 1 %venrt and told
Flosson. The old man's love for monaey and wotundedt conceit
made him act like a child. His one redteeming quality, bis
very love for Eerie, made lhina frantic at losing so iuch of
the earnings he had accumulated for lier.

il Secure him 1" he cried, " get back the money h shoot hima
like a dog, and I'il give yoau anaytling-aiythaing you ask 1'

À new hope faslhed on me. " IlPromise, thiei, pleaa" alid
I quietly, Ithat if i succeed in to-day's work, you will tatisfy
any claim I may make that an arbitrator appointei by you
shall think fair."

At this Eerie, who was in the oomin, distressed at things
looking so black against Jonson, but evidently cager to ahear
It was all a stupid mistake, lookt'd rproachfully at mie. But
I could bear to be isiinterpreted and I told lier so.

Il Good-bye," she said, as I took ier hand before mouanting
the 1 sulky" whici was at the door. " You have grouids for
youir suspicions but you wili find them ail unîîtreio."

She turned te herfather's invalid chair, apparently trying
hard to think. Siddenly, before i could start. sihe dartedi back
and exclaimed, It For Heave's sake, Fred, loi't cross the ice at.
night!" Her utter self-forgetfulnaiess in saying this, the inteeim
carnestness of ber tone, and lier calling ane by rny Christian
name, revealed in a flash that the love for which I hadl been
hungering and thirsting had ail the whilte biee mine.

I drove off in a wild tumiultutois throbbing of joy, and sure
of success whatever I mightdlitare to do.

It was now about noon, and the rotads were bad, and I1did
not reach Demorestville till 2.30. i could find nobody' there
who bad seen Jonson on the "'Roxani Mare" lith hiaidhired.
Supposing him te have made a detour toavoid Demt'orestville,
he would strike the main road ai fEluai Tree Inni corner.
I stopped there, and the landlord told me that an ali man, on
a roan mare, with a beard, and a very thinly clad but a splen-
did rider, hatd reined up there ; boughît a pece of raw menat
and put it in bis orse's mouth, tossed tT a half tumbler full
of whisky and trottei off. It was Jonson iIft sure. He' was
ver>' clever at dressing-up and had doubtless thrown ot his
eyer-coat, to defy recognition.

I pressed on, encouraiged, and about 5 p.mi. reaclhed the
crossing place. It had begun to snow about three o'clock ;
the snow was now filling thick and fast and it wasi a blindly'
dark evening. I went to the ferry-man and foundi that Jlonson,
without bis false beard, had called and asked abti the roa i
across the bay. The ferry-man toldI iii it waas sire death
with a horse and very dangerous without one, for there were
cracks and air-holes fron one te four feet witt, somimea
thinly coated over with ice. Jonson had started, h iowver, [n
good spirits, leading his lor-se sone way bhind hima with a
long rope.

I asked the ferryman to guide me actross the bst aroute.
He refused. I offered him eventually $100 to do sio le re-
fused. I asked if hie had a compas-. " No ; but a neighbour,
a land surveyor, hati." I went over and borrowed it ; a.king
the ferry-main meanwhile to routi me out a strong light pol.î
about 8 feet long. I then hired a lantern, got thte exact bear-
ing I ought te take-Nor'-Nor'-East-lashed the middlle of ti
pole to my waist, at right angles to my brod, and the lantern
to my breast and started. Keeping my eye on the compa-ss1 i
steered. as I found afterwards, very, straight for the n'artst
point of land opposite. Once I feil into an air-hole, but axa>
trusty pole kept me fromt going undr. At last after half-an-
hour's desperate pushing on, I fell forward ; the compas
dropped from my hand, and the pole crashed riglit through
the ice. But to my relief I found i was in shallow water, and
therefore presumably near thet shore. If, howyever, I haaid nias-
taken the direction, I rnight yet be in a marxsh about a ruile
wide, in which ere long I shoull soon be ezgiulphed in rotting
and rotten saw-dust. Buit te my joy i found the bottom was
shingly, hard and firm. Wind therae was tnone to gaide im" as
to the direction in which I should proee1. It s"lms I had
lost my bearings in stumbling, for or going in what I tiouaxgiht
the right course on, I found myself getting into deeper water,
as I proved by standing still and fe'eling with my tiuygr how
high it reached up my leg. I facedi ait-ouît and stuinlI'd a few
stops over soane stones, when te my nexpressiblejoy I thoight
I saw the faintest glimmer of a light ; i presse.d toward it.
The water shallowed rapidly as the light grew brighter, aiind
I wa soon on hard land, and soon aft-er inside the cottage of a
man who knew me fairly well.

At first he started as if lie hai seen a glost. I was covered
with snow, even to my hair; for myb at was lost when I broke
through. My sodien trowsers were froz"n sthiT. Tr'h, -rok-
en launterri aiid poe w i.r fasten ',!t.ed o -tfrand,. ehi;t.
But my money was safe, and that and my good nane parocuîred
me a suit of dry clothing and a clip of reviving tea

I thon pressed on to the boarding house of a yoing lawyer,
whom, though a little fast, I believed to bie the cleverest in
Belleville. I knew bis room, and tapping at the door received
an angrysummons te ta Come in." On entering, I fouind him
playing euchre, with one or two chosen friends, and very ex-
citedly tipsy. The party were quarreling whose turn it was
to deal, and taking frequent drauglits of punch to clear their
brain and refresh their memory.

,live comle on business," said 1, quit.e crushed for the
moment at the unexpected turn in affairs.

a 'Will it do to-morrow ?" growled the man of business.
No, every ninute's of importance."

" Come on thon," said he, leading thc- way to bis bedroomi
and turning to one of his boon companions, Il Bob, brew some,
strpng green tea."

[le made me pour water over his head, firat from a ower in.
to a basin, and then from that basin whitle lie held his eal
over another, and ao on, till he declared îhimtelf Ia atl right,"
and after a cup of tea sat down to hcar any story

Wien I had finished, lue asked nie if'Joison drank. "1 Tes,",
saiid I,Il sonetimes to Intoxication."

"a Ah V" said he, t"lit's alt right. If thieveand fi swindlers
wero teetotallers, policemen and jailors vouild have to shuît uap
Lshop. Trains are delayed by the snow-storm and lie cannot
have got off to-night. l'Il fint! him in aone low pot-house or
another, and drng him, and to-morrow mnorring youil itfind
him as humble as yoau pleas. You've no legal hold upon him,
>by the way,tt he added, ta bis 1layin plain enough, but no

Magistrato can give you a warrant ta arrest lima on it. You
cantt swear as a matter oft act that ha acted in ilt faith.>t

Do you think ho knows this ?"
" I guess so. It's a deep-laid acheme, and i gies some

broken-downi lawyer had linger in the ple. We'll forge a
warrant for to arrst him on the charge of running off with th
horse. His baggage being full of rubbislh will givoecolour to
it. l'il go anbd hunt imaîa down. Wait tilt I coC black ; 1
aliall not bc long. Thon let's inake ont the warrant and go
and sit by his bod-side tiltl he wakes ip,"

Far as i had travelled, i almost inceailîitly walked the
rootm like a cagod polar-bear, tilt Leatio returnd. lii
found Jonson playing billiardi openly at the Dafo houtse, 
reckless wvas ho with excitement and his " niIps" ona tilt way.
Learie hadt coaxed him to his bedrooit to fliiis lhis spre, hîa, d
druigged haiin and left hi iii fat astleep,

Wu made ont a ictitious warrant, and repaired to Jons n
bedrootn, and thero watched, and tried to sleep, by turns, til
he should awake.

''ihe hotel authorities knowing Learie, offeired no oppositiorn
It wasii now about 3 i. m. ; a dreary a aniixios time we lti
tilt about t p. mt. the next day, when Jontson woke' ip.

As Learie expected, h knew wu cotld not arrvst him i n"ab.ut
the draft. The charge of stealing the horse seieuid to aston
hii. He offered to pay for it, I t sceei it hadlbrokei through
the ice on the bay, and lie halad left it to drown.

i No ino 1" said Learie, we mvrely want to holt voui
hand for this tilt wve cai quod you for obtaninlg iîon y oln
false' pîretences.'"

'1ie opium and whisky coibinedi iadt quite cowd Jon
and ho Bat lip in bed lookiig the very icturi of dittcz.
despair.

dBy the way," saitd Leare, lhave youa ti- ciah with
" Yes,'' said Jonson, with trembling anlxiety, all l ini

the lining of that coat therei."
Learie seiztd the coat and ripping lit) thée tiinm where i

hat been hastily and recently sewn, handed ie ai ple of i
ltre, said hie to Imle, aountin thee pi), anit if theî ar 0;

right I think well let Jonîsoan go, for though he is , a swi hm
he's ant excellent hand at billiaris.

Therc Nas more than enough so i took the valui.' of î.tL

hore in addition: l'aarie maniwhileit'' ialking toî JiN îe,

koeep bhin fronm raising a smdsn otcry, fotr is heai w a
coinfuisd' there was no calculatting on what he wiuid d,
lis attention was not diverted.

liere. Mr. Jonson, saitd 1, htre is vour dtraft i t
Niagara liatik which I thank yoi for rçdeizig. i you ha.
anything to nsyai the matter, Mr. L i ist my lawyer

I'l ie even with youV yet ho groitwleid, ami l,- turnedt i
his pillow andti dotaiild ain.i He adi-t olt pS1çt out hai. î.Ii

Leari iisisteid on drivming lack with ime ît îI î'a -:
eati iotlhing. The excîitleent iai lein too ma 'iuh ;f ,
lie say s I talkd the withl way ; ziving him >aiai a rail :
for beling a dirinkari like Jonon1, ia he iv-r forgot A
Lhowver, wte rt'acd Mr. F1loso's bu i aid i -a u t aI

and a doetor wast foSi r.
I was ita a high fever and asç toitAlly unconscious fr

a week, ravinrag aIl the tilie about nIy love f l.ri i. adi j
of Jonsoin.

W'e ' were a xck haouis". Mr. Fotittn i tseml Ibt Lt
taiken down with rheuauiatic, goti, his oId domplai, an i
fin'ied to hi bed. is tiaughttr almitteld note ut .a:
th doî>ctIr to my roon, st that yiv de lirious' words >i . t
lher mnight not gtn abroad; ant wlni th' iold uman tol.:t
was îaleep she took elr tuirl ita watcihig bI my b

Latr one nîight I woke up p.artly concio. A ..trang n
hal rtoused"a ie, saivniîîg with a striant'.' jaal tNtg:

t 1iam a reiguîlar lanrse, Mis' Flosstn, aid t m sure
iost tired ont, so Ye come to iel youi whoer'ther't yotu wi
no..

'hie voice came froma a tail wonan, who seatd-i h'r'i
she spoke,

4iIf you coe irn the norning,'" saidlE irie, 'i11 b" c!.i i
yoir a sistalnce about the houe. But thi' dtoar albv ..

one in the room but myi'.eIf, and I hpt yo.will hel p x-
carry out his orders. (Go ait ntice, if you plea4

'ie tail wonai torl her bonnaaet and v, ' ero i ir t
and getting betwein Eerie and the dir put isiiarm round

lDn .i> you know it, E-rie ?" sald nson, in the ten-
ant accepted lovrt, which lhe felt or cotuld easily aum.

R'ouse'i fron my d'eiriu by the int, lit a of m pa-or
I coutld se. her green yet str,-ng faniyta ftr h ini h itl--f r a
haaf-cond in her face. Then recatlahng whait hai happ
.sinice lhe itristed in himina as ber idcal of ainitily prction. axx

letanciing towards nie wit.h a look of stetady, ieep, tiro ti
love which i often recall in dreais :

"' Leave n, Mr. Jonson, ati lchange. Provot alya dar that
you're changed, and in a few y'ars I will be the firstt wl
you as a friend.

" A few years! Eerie," ft'1 laui be excitedtly-fotr liet hiai b-.
drinki ng a littl-" a few yeatirsnn----romi. nw nn fI. n
that you'il marry tne as so as P clelared ai charter
here, or l'il carry you off t-ight." Ilie sei tiher t wo w
tightly as hel e poke. Shte screaittd for help. H tolr
gagged' her-hehliad a gag ready it seemd--i-a thn bi h hlier
hantds.

erl," said he, "e it's no uis". My lovu lié toi- mucht fnnor
andi I've sworn to be revenged on that, paltry prig here-
No one cana hear ytoi iPve een to a I iant n trat a:t
word, and you't soon lovt tue if vou give n, a chance Swa
to ame that you'll marry me as itso as I cai prove that t ia
Support yoî as yo tdeserve. I know you, tand willtake yiutr
word ait I would ara angel's. If not, l'Il carry youl toi m y
Pleigb, ani >y to-norrow nornng we'Ii solie who't ilatimar,
Hl oogenetd thle gag teaaderiy fronatlier aimait, analvas gîli D,.,
tto kits ber aginr li snîrkti rait moariokta ifor ail, in

wtid despair, knowing there was noni to hear who coall p.
IDevilli" cried he with a glaace' of hat, fienlii tnougIzh

but ltesa repuliuveto luei thtan his anorouis tenderneas Vol
mtke me a devil in spite of rmyself. i cana carry you oif like
a feathier.'

And la gagged her again More soctarely, and was tyin p11
laer wristii and legs, when it tees nin elittrlîiuma orlitiia ianiiv,
I know not which, i leapt from tthebixdi, and setiziigz. a lia ra*vy
glas decanter fromxa my sick-table, amasledi it.le toatomllaîi itur
his head beforei he hcard my tiare feet ln ilith' floor. 'Castiiig
a blanket roiund m i ran to the neareet liouisio shrieking for
hlîp and tien for the doctor,

lit ioctor hirnrd bark with mea, toa Mr. Flost<on's, ant
by ti taite erie had been i alaed by two ar ihre' ni'
hoîurR. Jonson had coine to, for my blow hadll t stunnieil imlai,
and very conicat lie t>okett'd in a woman' tdress with his for'
head and noste ail ,attored and loody in a rage laid
ebeaten him, It seeamuis.tilt I thought I hald killed him.

"'Mlenl
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THE oRNa STONI Or Tn 55w MONTRRAL rOST oru-e.

was laid on Saturday last by thel ion, Mr. Langevin, Minister
of Public Works, in the presence of a large number of citizens.
The trowel employed on the occasion is ont of the neatest
ever turned out in the city, and refiets great credit on the
taitte and worknianslup of the artificer, M. F. X. Btauchamp,
of St. François Xavi'r Street. The blade is of iolid silver,
arnd the, landile of ivory set in ilver sockets. At the point
end of the blade il a chased representation of the new Post
Oflie building. In the eontre the armas of the honourable
gentlemen are worked in rais;ed gold, ptrnountttel by a knight's
helni and a coroniet (will anly student of heraldry cx plain this
apparently anomalos ornanentatuiont?) and with a pendant
star of the Bath, the uotto "lCherche Qui N'a,"-thet whole
enclosed in a plain gold fillet. At the broad end of the blade
is a beayer in a wreathi of mapleI eavea, which encloses the
followiug inscription :.

A. L'hON .HECTOR LANGEVIN, C B.,
urlaisnauTItnAs TaAjX rt.118,

par
LOUIS ALLARD ( & ENIS DUFORT,

aNTaIîrnIssn gtl,
en souvenir de la pose lila première pierre du

bureaui d. ote Io
MONTRI L.

12Juillet, 181S.
The trowel cost $300. Our illitstration il from a photograph

by Leggo & Co.
Til STsA8aIP IlTY or wAsiHsnToN."

This ill-fated steamner, which has shanreti the fate of the still
recently wreckedi l Atlantic," on the iron-boind coast of
Nova Scotia, was otne of the oidest veseiS if the tuinan line,.
She was a sicrew steamer, and was built at Glasgow ln 18ô5.
She was ship-rigged, constructed of iron, with tron fasteuings .

JULT 19, 1875.

The doctor gave his orders like a general. Jonson was con-
aigned to the custody of sure hands.

Two or three people were posted to keep the house fre
from intrusion. Eerie seemed quite cairn and was sent to
watchl her father with a good motherly woman to watch her.
The doctor poured her ont a good dose of medicine from his
pocket-case. It was an opiate, and she moon slept.

I was then, I am told, put into a hot mustard-bath, dosed in
my turn, and woke up late in the day.

Why should I prolong the contented and happy, if not
ecstatic finis, of my " week of death."

Wien I tirst was conscious I was too weak to speak. I
overheard the doctor whisper to Eerie who was standing by
the bied :

lic's a fine fellow, Miss Flosson, but we shall lose him if
we can't rouse imu," is voice trembled as ho spoke and ho
rushed from the roon, for ho hated to show emotion.

On his return, Eerio had her armu under my neck and was
feeding me with some jelly. In six months I was strong
enougi to go to Caconna, where M r. Flosson had been ordered
for his health, and in the little English church there we werc
narried quietly, without that fuss and dressing up so cartless-
looking ii ail cases, and so incongruous to people not
ashamed of trying to be religious, as weare not.

It seris Jonson had forced the door open to get access to
the house, and so wNa sent to the pînitentiary on the charge
of burglary. le was put to the smxithy there and was found
onte day to be learning froin a fellow-prisoner how to make
buîrglars' tools. Soon tfter he nîarîged soiehow to secrete
some worktien's overalîs, and putting them on at noon and
chaiging his countenance is he knew how, quietly walked
past two or three keepers and disappeared from Canadian ken.
i often jok] Ecrie and say that if hecan prove he ba reformed
i will a k him to be godfatlier to my next."

TiETRIAL OT TUE DBAtCo1C, FtilB ENtIE.

This engine, receutiy acquired by the Corporation of Mont.
real, was lut wec k puat to a Isvere and satlisfactory test, i tho
pr'nce of a largeii tinuber of ispectators, attracted by the
noyelty oi the apparainus nid the I]atteritig reports which have
fron ti ito timne bien givin if ilts extraordinary capabilities
for xtiinguishing ire. T'Flicit:uliLarity of the engine lies iu
the mens emîployed for battling with the fames, which is
carbonic gas tiss.pended lin water-a ruixturo very nuch akin
to the averated(i waters tthat ar' in such denand during the pre-
sent heatid te'rm. 'The minoduI op-rardiln isas follows :-Th': gags
is gentierated lby certain proportions If sulphuric acid and the
bîi-iarbionatef-i, mixed witih a larg,'quatntity of water in two
copper cylinders. Each yinudr holids atout 75 gallori, and
wen ono -cylinder is eupty it cau b ü1).lled while the other is
in opratioin. 'ho gas generatedti ves a pressure suffhcient to
end the water and gasî through ithe norzle with great force.

A qîtantity of the chemicai uceasary for generating the gasis
carried with the engine, aud thus no loss of valuable tim n
can occur in setting th ingin to work, For the i mme-
diate use the cylinders are always kept tilled. On the
day afpnited fr the triatl, Friday, a wooden bouse
fiften b1y twenty fi-et and about thirteien feet in height was
er(ctîeI on the Chiamn p i de lar.i and tilled with tar and coi oil
barreli, and sliaving, while to complete the intiammable nature
of th interior the walls were wveIl saturated with tar,
aud six gailins ca oal oil pkoured over the whole. 'lhe
engine was placed about two huntred feet from the builing,
and hu e ,frtm the reel on top of thoi engine laid to the scen
of danger. Tht' interior of the buidiniig was theu fired and
the whole structure was quiekly enveloped in flames
Waiting until the fîire had compîleto possession of the structure
thet' gas was turne'd on and in less than thirty-.fve seconds ither
WILCnot a ;xirtic1î' ciftire te, bu accu. A scond tiiitht
luildtiz was allwed to bm tr up and this timo the tire vau s
hot as tii diire back persous standing twenty feet from it
The lames were really tierc - and the building was in poses.
mion of no ordinary body of fire, wieu again the gas was turnoc
on artd in folrty seconds the lre was, completely annihilated.
A third test was equally successful. Previouîs to this triala
siall extinguisher to b, carried on the back nia man, and in
tenîded for use iu dweIling houses, theatrea, &e., was used t<
put out a numîber of tar barrels and shavings on tire, which it
did in a very short tine.

Tlh. weight of the engine iA 3.00) Ib., and its price wa
$2,500 in gre.lbacks, 'The sketchi fron which our illustratior
is taken is by Mr. E- Juîmp.

id had a maximum capacity of 2,885 tons. Her length was
02 feet breadth 40 feet, and draught 22 feet. She was
.rnished with water-tight bulkhcads, and though slow was
ated staunch and sea-worthy. The story of the wreck is too
irell known to need repetition. During the whole trip from
ýueenstown heavy fogs prevailed : it was found impossible to
ike the necessary observations; the officers completely lost
beir bearings; and the result was an accident which, had it
appened at night, would have equalled in horror the
readful disaster at Mar's Iead. The fact that no lives
re lost diminishes very nuch the magnitude of the disaster,
ut it la to be hoped that it will not bessen the public desire
or a thorough and searching investigation into its cause.

8 familiar to readers of Sir Walter Scott's novels as the scene
f Il Peverii of the Peak." In 1561 the estate became vested
n Sir John Manners, a son of the Earl of Rutlaînd, whîo had
spoused Dorothy Vernon, the heroine, and it lias thus de.
cended to the present Duke of Rutland.; It is one of the most

Enaîntic and interesting and best prescrved baronial mansions
in Eugland.
'OST OrrICE, CUSTOM noUsE AND INLAND REVENUE OFFIcES, OTTAWA.
The building to be used for the above purposes isD ow in

:ourse of ercetion, and occupies perhaps the best site in the
ity. Standing as it does on the west bank of the Rideau
Canal, ib forms the base of the triangle of which the converg-
ng bridges on Sparks and Wellington Streets are the sides.
A spacious terrace is formed in front of the main facade on a
evel with the Wellington Street bridge. leaving two stories
t'low with access to and fron the canai for the use of the
Justoms department. The basernent of the main building
will be for the examining warehouse and some of the offices
of the Customs and inland Revenue, heating apparatus, fuel
hamber, house-porter s and washing rooms, &c. &c. The
wiole of bhc grount floor will be occupied by the Post Offices,
having one entrance on the main front, two on that facing
Sparks Street, and one on the Wellington Street side ; that
on the rear to be solely for thie reception and departure of
uails. Two handsome stair-cases afford access (t the first
joor, where will be a spacious and lofty long room with
boldly coilered ceiling. The lesser offices will be divided
between the Customs and iniland Revenue departments. The
stair-cases continue to the second fioor, but it is not the in-
tention to fnish that story at present.

Strong ire-proof safes will be built on each floor, in such a
rianner that should the building take tire the safes would

stand uninjured even though the walls fell.
Berea stone from the State of Ohio will be used for al bthe

.xternal portion above the plinth course, which will be o
luie-stone from the quarries in the Cointy of Gloucester
Ontario. 'lie backing wili be of brick, and so built as tc
leave horizontal chases at equai distances, the object being tc
give bond for the imuer wall, which wtll be built after tht
stone work is completed and whic wlill fora a cavity with
the main wails. The iloors will rest upon wrought iron gir
ders going the cutire length of the building supported by casi
iron coluimnus, those, of the ground toor to be richly orna.
meuted.

The main portion of the roof, being liat, will be covered
with galvanized iron laid over rolls. The oblong portions
will be of slate, dark pirplc vith bands of green. Cast iron
casting will mark the junction of the deck with the mansard
roof.

The Contractors are Mesars. tlatch Bros., of Quebec. Mr
Walter Chesterton is the Architect, acting under instruction,
from Thomas S. -Scott Esq., Chief Architect of Public Works
THE OSREMONY Or LATING THE coRN i STONK Or THE NEW MASONi

ni'L, HAMILTON
was performed, with full Masonic rite and obscrvance, or
Dominion Day. A large number of members of the wystii
tic hait assembled from all parts of the Province, to take par
in the ceremonv, which was unusualiy imposing. After hav
ing formed at bile Mehanics' liaithte brethren marched i
procession to the scene of the business of the day. Th4
following was the orter of their going

P'RocEtssio le
Two tvlers with drawn swords.

The 13th lBattalion Band.
Brethren, not members of any Loige, two and two.

'The Acacia, No. 61.
The St. John's, No. 40.

The Strict Ob-ervance, No. 27.
The Barton, No. 6, (Lodges of Hamilton).

The repîreseutative of the'St. John's, No. 75.
The Wilson, No. 86.

The Rehabaau, No. 218.
'l'le fonic, No. 25.

The King Solonon, No. 22.
The St. Andrew, No. 16.

The Ashlar, No. 247, (Lodges of Toronto).
Union Lodge, No. 7, of Grimsby.

The Ancaster Lodge.
The St. Catherines Ltodges.

The Brantford Lodge.
The Dundas Lodlge.

The Hirant and St. John's Chapters.
The Godfre De Bouillon Encamnpmnît't, and Priory of

Mlasonic Knights Tem plars and
Malta, &c., &C.,

The Harington Conclave of Knights of the Red Cross
of Rouie and Constantine.

The Hamilton Sovereigt Chapter of Rose Croix 18.
Tho Moore Sovereign Coinsistory, 32 of the A. and A. Rite,

Representatives of other Masonic Bolies, inciudiug a
deputation front Tuscau Lodge, of Lawrence,

Massaellu-tetts.
The Architect with the plans.

A cornucopia with coin, borne by the
Grand master if a lodge. Gran

Steward Two awers with wire and oil, borne Stewai
Sli masters of lodges.

Grand pursulivaut.
Grand organist.

Assistant grand director of ceretmtonies.
Grand superintendent of works, with ithe pliate bearing

tho inscription.
last grand sworl bearers.

last grand deacons.
Grand Secretary, vith book of constitution on a cushiou.

Past grand registrars.
Grand regiatrar, with bis bag.

Pait grand treasurers.
Grand treasurer, bearing a phial containing the coin to b.

deposited ln thea tone.
Past grand wardens.

Past district deputy grand masters.
District deputy grand masters.

Past deputy grand masters.
Past grand masters.

Visitors of distinction.
The Corinthian light, borne by the master of a lodge.

The column of G. J. W., borne by the master of a lodge.
The G. J. W., with the plumb rule.

Grand f Banner ofthe Grand Grand
Steward. Lodge. iSteward.

The doric light, borne by the master of a lodge.
The column of G. S. W., borne by the master of a lodge.

The G. S. W. wlth the level.
The G. J. deacon.

Grand f The grand chaplain, bearing the 1 Grand
Steward. 1 sacred law on a cushion. r Steward.

Deputy grand master with square.
The Ionic light, borne by the master of a lodge.

A past grand master, or other brother of eminence, bearing
the mallet.

Grand The Standard of the grand Grand
Steward.,i master, Steward.

Grand sword bearer.
The most worshipful grand master.

The G. S. deacon.
Two grand stewards.

Grand tyler.
It is estimated that over six hundred brethren were in the

lies. On reaching Prince's Square the procession halted
while the Grand Lodge was being opened in ancient formn a
few roda off in the Masonic Hall. About noon the march was
resumed. The head of the procession having reached the
new building on the corner of James and Gore streets, a halt
was made, and the ranks opened out and faced inwards, when
the Grand Master, supported by the Grand Lodge, passed
through to the corner stone, where in due time all the bre-
thren congregated. The Grand Lodge was stationcd on the
platform above the stone. The proceedings were thtn opened
by singing the Ode, " Accept, Great Builder of the skies,"
after which the M. W. G. M. Wm. Mercer Wilson, LL.D., &c,
delivered an address. Prayer was offered by R. W. Bro. S. B.
Harman, Acting Grand Chaplain-; and the Grand Secretary
read a scroli setting forth the time and circumstances ofithe
ceremony. The Secretary then announced that in the glass
bottle deposited il the cavity ofthe stone were placed :-'he

f inscription or scroll; a copy of the Constitution of the Grand
, Lodge o! Canada; a copy of the Printed Proceedings of the

Grand Lodge for the year 1872 ; a complete list of the Officers
of the Grand Lodge since its formation in 1855 ; a ist of the

I Officers of the various Masonic bodies in the city for the year
1873 ; a copy of the Craftisman and Majonic Record for May and
June ; copies of the Hamilton dailies, Tines and S. eclae r;

t Toronto dailies, Globe, Mail and Leader; copy of the Neto
- Dominion, weekly ; copy of the Programme of Proceedings of

the day; Silver Coins, 50c., 25c., 20c., 10c.,5bc. pieces; Copper
Coin, lc. piece; and a 25c. currency scrip. The bottle being
depo6ited, the plate bearing the date was fixed in its place and

1the necessary mortar laid for cementing the two parts of the
corner atone. The trowel was then handed ta the Grand
Master, and the cement having been spread, the upper stone

. was lowered with three halta, at which intervals the 13th
s Band played bars of the National Anthem; when it iad been
. guided into its place, the Grand Junior Warden applied the
c plumb-rule, the Grand Senior Warden the level, and the

Deputy Grand Master the square, and they having reported
that the stone was just, true, and properly laid, the Grand
cMaster said, Ilhaving full confidence in vour skill in our

t Royal Art, it remains for me to finish the work." He then
- struck the stone three times with the gavel and said, "\May

n this undertaking be conducted and completed by the crafts-
e men, according t the grand planin eace, Harmony, and

Brotherly Love." As they were handed to him, he pouredouit
the customary libations of corn, wine and oil, and delivered
the usual addresses. An address was also delivered by Acting
Chaplain Bro. Harman. After obeers for the Queen, tle
Grand Master, and the Grand Secretary, the procession reforncd
and escorted the Grand Lodge to the Masonic Hall. The
Grand Lodge having been closed in due torm, thet members
were escorted to the Anglo American Hotel, where dinîner
was laid, of which nearly seven hundred persons partook.
This closed a most pleasant and successful affair, for the man-
agement of which great credit is due to the Hamilton
brethren.

Our illustration la from a sketch by J. G. MoKay, Hamilton.

Tas IAcaoss MATCR AT MONSMOUTE PARK.

This match was played on the 5th inst., between a New
York and a Canadian team, and resuited, as migbt have been
expected, in a victory for the more experienced Canadians.
It is only recently that the game has been taken up in the
States, and it hasnot by au means become general. Mr. E.
Jump la the artist.

TRI liAS AT wINosoa.

On Friday, the 20th uIt., the Shah paid a visit to Fer
Majesty at Windsor. From the Paddington Station he was
conveyed by special train ta the Royal boroutgh, where he was
met by Prince Arthur and Prince Leopold A number of
Royal ca-riages conveyed hin and his suite to the Castle.
Entering here by George IV.'s Gateway, the carriages drove
up to the Sovereign's door in the Quadrangle, where the Shah
alighted and went into the Castle. The hall and staircase,
and the corridor leading ta the drawing-roomis, were lied by
te Yeomen of the Guard, under comîmand of the Duke of
St. Albans. Hler Mlajesty the Queen received the Shah at
the fout of tho staircase of the Sovereign's entrance. She
was accompanied by Prince and Princess Christiatn of

d Schleswig- Holstein, Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lorne),
ani Princess Beatrice, and attended by the Dulchetss of
Sutherland (Mistress of the Robes), the Dowager Duchess of
Athole (Lady in Waiting), severali naids of honour, the great
oflicers of state of her Majesty's houseiold, an th gentle-
men in waiting. The Shah vas contducted by the Queen to
the White )rawing-loonm, where the Royal Princesses were
presented ta the Shah by her Majysty, and the Princes to the
Qu'en by the Shah. Thie Queen then conferred the Order of
thte Garter upon his Majesty, assisted by their Royal H[igh-
nesses Prince Arthur, Prince Leopold and Prince Christian,
knights of that Order. Afterwards the Shah preseuted the
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Queen with the Sovereign's Order of Persia, and with a
newly-instituted Order for ladies. This is the Order of the
Sun, which bas only been given, as yet, to Queen Victoria,
the Empress of Germany, the Crown Princess of Gernany,
the Princess of Wales, and the Grand Duchess Cesarevna of
Russia. The luncheon was served in the Oak Roon shortly
after two o'clock. The Royal party included the Queen, the
Shah, Prince and Princess Christian of Schleswig-Holstein,
Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lorne,) Prince Arthur,
Prince Leopold, and Princess Beatrice, with the Persian
Princes and grandees. After the luncheon, the Shah and his
company went for a drive througli Windsor Park, as far as
Virginia Water, and then returned to London.

SSETCHES AT THIE IENNA EXIBITION.

Two of the favourite retreats at the Vienua Exhibition sre
the Indian Lodge and the Turkish Café. The former stands
in the centre of a coppice of beech-trees, which extends fr-rn
the Imperial Pavilion on the one side to the Khedivé's build-
ings on the other. As seen in the illustration,the "Lodge "
is a canvas tent or wigwam, painted on the ontside with
figures of men and beasts in the Indian style. The interior
is fitted up as a bar-room, where drinks, " in the American
style," are served by negro waiters, who attract a great dea
o! attention from the German visitors, with whomi a genuine
full-blooded person of colour is a rare bird. Sherry-cobblers,
it seems, are the favourite ' poison" at this establishment.
Before these seductive beverages, even the proverbial Te.n-
tonic love of beer wavers.

The Turkish Café is the last southwards of the
buildings of the Ottoman Group. It stands opposite the
Pavilion of the Viceroy of Egypt, and between the Turkish
Bazaar and the Persian dwelling-house. It is a plain four-
cornered building, with an open gallery running around it.
The interior is ftted up with a buffet, a stove for preparing
coffee, tables and chairs, and a low divan on each side of the
room. The decorations are entirely oriental : a gaily-coloured
awning, coloured glass windows, and the orthodox verses
from the Koran inscribed on the walls. Here pure Arabian
coffee is served in small cups without bandles by veritable
Turkish garons from Constantinople. The e-ffect of the
scene, which is thoroughly oriental, is heightened by the
glimpses obtained through the open windows of the adjacett
Turkish buildings, so that it requires no very great stretch of
imagination on the part of the visitor t imagine himself
transported, per magic carpet, from the Prater at Vienna ta
the banks of the Golden Horn.

t Wrtten for t he Canadi-in lli'us:ra:ed Neiws.)
THE WEAVER.

Oh I weaver, what are you weavinr
So Ceaselessly 'nid the gloom.

Without sound of.Y or grieving.
As though they were threas oflooman
You fed to your disumal Ioom«?

Why are the threadis "f mourninr
And hues f the murky right

Still over your distadf turnin,
So few of the thireads osf lisght-
Much that is dark,little that's bright?

Oh! weaver of ceaseless toiling:
Ne'er pausing for rest or ;lay

From thy endless. tireless moiling;
Cone !uck of the !ights oflday,
Wesve uno* f gloom alway.

Oh! mnrtal, the thread of sorrow
Outnumber the threads of ight :

To-day is dark. dark is to-morrow,
And dark is the dismt night,
The sun t3 hid fromitny sight.

Tono.sto.

Why s'hould I weave in glaineis
M hen all the children of clay

Are born and bred in sadness?
The litht cf beaven won't stay:
But beyond the night is day !

C. W. A. Dînamsoî

(irgten for the Canadian Illtuwrated Næs.)

ALEXANDRE DUMAS.

There is no writer about whom more pleasant and charac-
teristic anecdotes have been written than Alexandre Dumas.
M. Villemessant, the celebrated proprietor and editor of the
Paris Figaro, in a recently published work, Les dMémoires d'un
Jourraliste, devotes a long chapter to Dumas, from which we
detach the fotlowing extract.

Alexandre Dumas was universal. He had an equal success
in drama, comedy, socicty novels, romances of adventure,
humourous stories, travels and personal memoirs. The piblic
of the Théàtre Français were indebted to him for agreeable
evenings, as well as the titi of the boulevard. lie was
the King of the Stage-the prince of the feuilleton and the
wit par excellence. The man likewise combined the physical
perfection of several races. He had the wavy hair and thick
lips of the negro, with the fine, spirituel smile af the European.
He borrowed from the Souther-n race its vivacity of gesture
and speech. From the Northern race he inherited bis solid
frame and broad shoulders, a stature which might have
excited the envy of a Russian body.guard, with French el-
gance superadded. His prodigious memory enabled him tao
work with four or five colleagues uimultaneously, and to pass
from one subject to another without ever losing the thread.
His facility of writing was equally remarkable. He never re-
quired to be alone when working. If a visitor call"l, Dumas
would lay aside bis pen, chat for half an hour, th in resume
bis novel where ho had left it. He hadl none s. the man-
nerisms of literary men. He worked anywhere, and at any
hour of the day or night. If interrupted twenty times in the
course of the forenoon by a journalist, an actrt'ss or a theatri.
cal manager, twenty times ho began again ais f nothing hadu
happened. Occasionally, when he was hard t r,,ed for time,
ho would instantly grant whatever any one came to ask himrs.
For example :

"My dear Dumas, have you not a box to give me for
MademiseUel de Belle Iole7"

IWhy, yes," ho would answer. "Anything to pleaso you."
And in his fine hand he would write :
i My dear Verteuil, pleasue give the bearer a box for this

evening."
The dead-head wouîld jump into a carriage, drive to the

Théatre Français, and deliver bis note to the Secretary. M.
Verteuil would open it and exclaim :

" Confound it i Dumas must be crazy. Thila s the soven.
teenth box he asks of me to-day.'

The number of lis callers of all sorts was incalculabel. Tho
bell of bis room tinkled from morning till niglit.

When bis imagination was torpid and ho hadl to write against
time, lie used a method, which lie had itnvented, of itroducing
short and rapid dialogue. Thius

" Ahi itis Vout"
f It isI.1
" I expected you."'
SIlere I am."
' And have you succeeded ?"
" I have succeeded."
" Really ?"
"Reatty t"
" Well ?"
" It is doue."
" Let us converse."
I Let ns converse."
As lie was paid by the line, and very dear at that, the

directors of the papers for which he wrote resoIved to check-
mate him by giving him only half price for these half lines.

I came in on Dumuas just as ie had received the letter ap-
prising him of the new arrangement.

" Well,' said lie, " I have killed imi."
" Killed whom ?"
'lOrimand, the taciturn. I had invented hit epressly for

the short lines. But since they will not pay for these, I min
just as well pleased tso see uim dted."

No one bas ever excelled Dunas in the dialogue. To get
into the vein, he often played hi scenle Ibefore commuitting it
to paper. ie walkedt ump and down is study, speaking aloud,
and changing Lis tone and manner to suit the character which
lie represeuted.

But it was at table that Alexandre Dumnas vas seen in ait
his splentour. lis friends went there as to a resaitant.
The dinner wa.s ordered for five or six persons, ansd wt hen the
hour cam', twelve or fourten were presenit. The master of
the bouse ttid not always take the trouble to dress for dinner.
Working up to the last mossmuent, anda returnimg to his study
to suoke lits pot-psrandiaîl cigair, he oftun taie among his
guests in the negligenit costume which ie usually wor'-ong
hose, sippers and open shirt. dijslayiigl his large elîst.
Thus accottrtd, lie chattedt mor- at hi-s tasei ; spoke of
anybody and anythingz with the sam"evolubility and energy.

An historic name thrown ou the table breane the s'tarting
point of a lecture or a chapter of a nvei. Iiis prodigiou s
mnemory grtmupedt a host of tacts a-roundi- it. ie lid rd all

the ancient clronicls's, and everyv date and incidenmt -as
graven in his mind. lis conversation va of the most spark
ling kinmd. Hc was the incarnation of the French esprit, al-
wavs reas to atta-k, always prompt at repartete. Tl first
timne he sdined at his sons in a s-nmli resience which the lat.
ter had rented at Mee"ville, and viere two sr three craggy
trees compozed the gardsen :

''Open thîe witiws of our diing-room," said he,"to
give air to your garde.'

A subscription had been opreI for thme burial of a baili:T,
and one of the canvassers said to Duimmas

" We need only thirty francs more."
"Thirty francs for a biliti!"' ex!atmed Dumas. " I ier

are ninety. Bury thre-e of thlitm."
lie had reason not to like hailuTs, for they were at hits heels

froi the beginning of the var to th- eud. <Oni of these,
naimed Ancelin, was seen so often that D'mna. camt te r"gard
him as a fritnst. Meetinmgi him once face to fa-ce, hie crit

" Ah ! there you are, niy old companin. l'il bet you have,
come to arrest me again. Tll your men to follow us. I am
cntirely at vur se'rvice."

Anidslippiing his armn under that of Ancein, hie aidded:
Yoi have arrested mue often, of late. i amn tirsd riliing in

a carriag.. If you wish, mny gooi Ancelin, we will take a
stroll ont foot."

Arm in arm, the writer and the bailif w"nt to soie thIatrt
manager or editosr, who alwvays lpaid the iebt in exchane of a
promie of a play or a novel. How often' the great Mila
saw the great novelinst come to im escorted by hits frienTdm
Ancelin. But as soon as the debt was paid, Duias becam as
prodigai as if tet had ad lthree millioni francs in hiis pockt-
book. Thus, one day, when Millaid liai paid the LailitT a con.
siderable Ium, Dumas callid back the witue,'ss aand said :

I MY dear Miltaud, give these good eople five louis ($2q)
to drink with, and charge to ny acctunt."

AnotheIr dI1i that Duias had not a cent abouit him, lue hi.d
to his friend orcher.

l MY ol Piorcher," said he, " t came down without money.
Lend me five loui".

Pocketing the hundred francs, Diumas was about to retire,
when lie spied a flask of pickles ini a corner.
"Oh! the elegant pickte," i exclaimed, 1 I would eat snoie

of'them."
" Allow me ta present. youtis r fak, said lorclier, too

happy to be agreeable to his illustrious friend. Dmas ac-
cepted, and had the bottI brought to hi" ;carriage by the
servant; then, as ho was about to get inî, he' fumblei in iii
pocket and gave the domestic the five louis h had jutsit bor-
rowed.

Alexander Dumas was like one of those grent Eastern Lot-
entates, who does not know the nuimber of persans whom ih
feeds. lis hous" was an hotel where frieridt came for a
mal, once a month, twice a week aind veiry day for ten years.
From tine to time, wtuen Dumas founsd hirrseif crowlesd, hle
would take a short trip onut of the city, but his csItmrseris caine
ail the same duîring ibs absence. Anong these was a friend
of tis youth, whom, after a separation of thirty years, )simnas
found, one evtminlg, on the Boulevard.

Where do you dh lite?" ih, asked.
To-day 1 dine nowhiere," answered the other.

o You are mistakenu," said Dmiaos, " you dine with Ime."
And leading the friend of hiis youith home, h installei

him at his table in thse place of honour. [h poor fellow per-
haps liai! not hai such a good ditiner i a long time. At the
dessert, wthen Durnas retired to his stsudy, tie said

Youî know, my old comlpanion, I1expect you to-miorrow
at the saine hour

The next day and the next, and thus for ton or twelvu years,
the friend of childhood was faithful to the rsendezvotts. 'lie
poor man had sometimes a twinge of remorse at thus enting
the bread which he did not euarn and on" day, lhe said

''Thiings rannot continue thus. If you dIo Lnotgive nie the
imeans of earning my dinner lhonestly, f will not return. In
what can I help yiou?"

Dumas reflected a moment, then said
s Yon can render me a great service, my dear."

ilWhat is It T"
" To pass every day on the Pont-neuf (one of the bridges of

Paris) and read the temperature at the therinometer of Che-
valler. This ls very inportant for the theatre receipts. Does
IL please you ?"

The unfortunate man accepted, and every day he came to
Dumas with IlSo many degrees lin the shade at noon."

And every day, Dumas, to rhom tie thermomueter orf Ch,
valier was the least of his conceris, answeredhis friend :

IThauk you, thankr you. You cannot imagintt what a
service you are doing me."

Dumas went to Miilland one day and said
I 1 want three thousand francs. Can you let me have theim

on account of a novel I will write for you ?
Il ere are pens and ink and three thousand franca," roplied

Millaud, "lbut I will lock you np ini) my cabinet and keep y von
there till vou write the first two chaptcrs. Ilow long will it
take you ?"

l Threc hours," said Dumusis.
Three hoirs later, Millaudi went and delivered his prisonier.

The two chapters were written.
" Now, friend Millaud," said Dumas, " you will not refuse

me twenty-ive louis."
Il Twenty-five louis! but I gave you three thousand francs

a moment ago."
l Behold what remains of them ," exclainmed Dunias, show-

ing two louis.
Wiere hat the money gone ? hiad the novelist thr"wzn it out

of the window, or slippei it under the door ? Nobodly ever
knew, perhaps not even himself. Ouly Milland perceived that
lie hat forgotten tu tock a little door opeuing on a Iack sst jr,
anti it is through this that Dumas escapcd a imolerit to
waste one hundred and rlifty louis.

Oni summiner day, two gentlernen belonginti to an insura
compailziny, eltsiret me to pres'ent tî,'ih tos , the grs at writt-r.
We went to Dutias' château of Monte Cristo, and called for
Ili tu.

Monsieur ist not in," said the porter.
But it sieemas to me i htar his voie," was ny re.ply.
t t is possible, but Monsierur dloes. not receive."
"We shallt se.e about that."

An ri nstx.inge< my voise, 1exclai :it
I I am a baiitT and cii t make an exetiopn, open aIt

the ioors or I will call for a tosksmith.

A t otce the door of Dunma sîi'abinet was op îened

I Shew the g.ntltmen to th drawinroom, t wil l Is with
them in a moment," cri-ed the châttelitin of Monte Cri.,
Five minutes later, lie enterrd in his sirt sleves and pe
ceivingl M,'sr. J. andi T., whuom he tssook for h litiis witnvseits',
he said :

"I ome, you are here in this heat to sis. friendi Dunms.
Begin at least by taking somd refreshmnts' ad turming ta
his servant, ho added

4Campagne, ice and seltuer for Monsieur the bailiff and,
bis witteases."

t turned down the collar of my cossat and stoo unimiiinaytsd.
' i dectare. I tis you ,said Duma.

i had no means of gettinîsg at you's,"
The writer laugLhedi heartily at the atyentuire ; I preentd

hitu to tny friend and the insurane was td as s by -i.
chantmint. I do not guarante, however, that Dum ever
paid his premiumn.

All (nnmunicatioru itnlded for thist Column nust be al.

dreissI Io thme Niitor, and endonrsed " N es ad Queris."

Ma. Gi.asroi' Ecc:.SSIAane. 'Læ .- asF mot Vsour 'or-
respondent tin the i.ssue osf th lLu.tTiArIN Nxa of thie 2 i h!î
uit., giving the tatin o! Toptady's incomparablt ivmn, I l.k
of Ages," omitted the second ansi fines't ver s,f tlhe wh"lot'

" Caramn t, ne, juptust forem,
u.mamsvis ttA vi tsabore,.

iPo si sde nunqsuam ns
loeta stiUnn ne es,

Tii epi tanIttai n innu,
Slatue, Salvator in1s.

le also gives "nii laeas"' for ''nixi taves. [q not

Dum hoà artis vita recit,"

a bttLer ronlerlng than

" Donse rita hos artis recit?"
W, K.

Quis.-Tie following Item, now going the rounds of the
n'epper, ta worth preserving in Notes anid Qitseri:-The
word '" quti,'" to make fun of or poke fun at a per-sn, was the
coiniage of a theitriçal manager in Dublin, who, at a dritmkingz
party with his friends on Saturday night, when the 'onvrsa.-
tion turned tipon the iisutject of words, offered to bot the wine
tait ie could then and there coin a word which woiuld be in
the mioiths of all Dublin nsrt day. The bet be.sing takeni, and
the party disperset, the manager callei ip his cal-bsys and
riunners, gave them pieres of chalk, and ordiered theuIto run
ail ove'r the city, chalking the word " quie " on every door,
htutter, and fonce they came to. This was dois, andm a a
iatter of coutrms,, the new word was In veriybidy's mumouth
the next day. The magr woi hi bstL, and lis word tis now
in ail respectable dictionarites.

Rumbllinte in w it lll ay no more in pub c, bul t wcilti de'lovot the
remaîsindesr uf thi irs ta comp îtlostin.

rThe diary anI l etters of th m usieal omseur Mechl's, witIh
litfe of his wblsow, will appear tiLondonl in two volumite.

Carlotta Platti, Rittrand lra.siti aredoing Donmark, NorwaY
and Slweden.

Maready's wtti lia.s rtecentlyi mheen irovei, by wiîeil it apeti'rs
flint huits state ainointel to ionly about $10t,00. ii dtow
(hIs seons 1wife, ais very many yeiutasliunger thban hie) gIA ant
aîinilty of $3,500 a year. 'ie residluo goems ta in cllsdreni.

Nlrm.Sot-Sddn hajoined the Tetutmicorps of actresse,
and wIlt oneh forth In the Gl rani- langunxe at v'ienn thiu
siummur.
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41lord Dundreary " will attenpt to play 4filHanmleit" at W&l,
ilack's next so,1

Itistori mnay Joli tho great Mttlan tragedian, Salvini, In an
A m14 rittn Lîtur.

Atdilina itiatti la essayede a new rôle in Lonîdon-l.eoinora, inc
411 Trovatore-anid with brlliant success. Her voice, isi regarded
is parer arli richer Lihain ever, and Lime has deaIt very gently
withl her, Ieauttfint'g lier iore ainîd niore.

Another neweventt is the appearance ortheC, platforni o a
ve'ry rich Itusian youting Indy, the datughter of fine of the digni.
Larlies o the empire. She ias a ai ios>tL wuonderful tl soirano voice,
is apupior of ablachîe, anl. fronm an i rresistible attraction lt.
wiri it h ,exciteimit or artistic lite, tas chosen the carer t a
sin4ger, undeir the namrie of lifllocen. We hopmil she will bi more
rtnat tin Ir sure.s thVan in lib choce tof her nae, which

rnsatdinto good En'glishi, frneans i Ane goos)te , •
i Cat't '' hias been put on the boards ait the London Standard.

Sothern pne n htais six weeks Caliorni laLn tLour on %oudlay.
M onlay t the0 th it,., wais the fir4t. nmitgh ut " lesI lrigands "

at theI t. J imiesn Theatre, whei alle. Fonti appeared, thLis
intîig ier flirst appealrllnce oi lier third visit to iEnglant.

NI. E n nliluzio, Ventl's only puitl, has slgned nll liengage-
mIen,'it with M. Strakosch tio direct li opera perforimances Iln
Ainerica .

MIr. Ltr Wallak hlas bein sued for an infringement of th
Ietvti rigits bIlh, lie t having rese sone color ed peop le adnis-
i.n.I tl li, theatr". 'Thei Tribunc states: " ir. Watllk stcs' upi

i pii dtefee, throuighthis couist, tiat l own and conduct4
tis ih tr- e t as a priv sinl, f ie , a t hat la is Sobt and wilil

S'k't , aitii owniIl dis'rettîii or .asr todilT'rmnt persons
Satj. tri ad litht whn' ipnrson apply to liti to tticketd
he' sî|', .or',i's to' siI, as he Ss lit."

A ei benev'iii, en.i't or'I 'r was irgai utz'l it n Sai Fraeoirtu las t
a.l is kiIwn as ' Th'. -T rdte'r f S jail," aidis cnpoed utof
mmbtrsof t dlIriaimatin.' lrfsin Its objct uto uinite
" wt tin ti onli.s o tone sacrl brottierlhod tlie seattered and
di 'orda:nt eliimenîts, ut art, lit.'raturen, andil inteltlgenit workm iian -
ship' Th h'adquarta.rs are it Saln F tranls, ihe lxdge there
beng I k nI I as. '' The Gtiran ILodige it thei' Uiit,I Stiates," and
many a 'oIIr I .ges have b.eiî etalihi in i tret cities o.,

Sophoeh "'','f'' A ,tci.un',i' wl th ilentiehn ms tbuut
tolblpr urdby tfýibinhet. the lParts Galt. It Is also is

Alîti'i I Ii .Irge Gein'..rtil m n ;" hak sp't'rar e'is, su Mi t iIm-
* '-111 c la s ''i.. ' he lii'im ' ( tIf 'ns.'w iit Itett'h î' fnulit

iinI'r Nh iream," witih ni'ln'it muie; ete., etc.
The.re ar IIin Europe atit heIlr', ntltme 1.507 -i theattre. ý

ad, tht pua on of O.000, uppoirts3l.S; Irance.with
it' inhab:aitants;, h ' - and Sin, withi 16,00l,00O, thas '.

i I l . î t outhter lînth'. tii.wtapiror oGrmany. wiîeh now
rck'n, 41 ,i. .uct lina bt I tIhaltr' le ; nd the enpirn
or itr.. 1'.', for ai.f puitatin t of ;1, 0 i; fillly, Great
îrita;in supt; ' ny .I ,15)1%1 i r , îl lnua 4 1, althol ugi Its

1pu.t on amioun, tîit'. toî 7i.I lTheî,' figiure.s show a reiark.
bb n. pm ndranceil otIIe dramîîat e inanct in the Latin races.
ýITwbe 4 11, f'snIcw oprnl The Tusan" ow on the

point of prol l t irury Ulime,, taindzis a olw:Kn

lyrd gnrlicnta; Sir Kenet.tStinor Cam plaiul i;llith'
. I i n. Ntis4nii ; iortln.arit, .\ tlb .ian R zre; King of

r S.. l'o: IiIk fit Atria, Sig. a'saiboni. The Sol-
n a. r tl on ll e uni irY play',lb Sig. Campobell;

i i ''la rt. N 'tabanu. lInn t NettiIaano tatI'fall to the
shae o si. 1 l1 untewii S r liabiiplays De \'auL

t.' t n t Eiantî ljtlta eiit . undr tus dirîetlon, on thi
t n., tookis his l rhindl't! by surp , as it is written lu leth

Sanc-t .'e'-i"t.al style'. , i . qu ite a departure fronm the
s l, I ilrr Wa%':îgtn'r, a who lini bni so stronigly supported by
tih. h. 'l'h" wrk ,In four pars : Christnis, aftelr the EpS.
ian lith l ad II, rrection. IL iiv ha reune-î

t.ered thlat, h ýprevious poucinaSainte Eibehit the
Waîrt i.ru Lt hran sti al h'! nc) w.s'esseitially Wag.

l. tiinm dil Murka if ena il'or thei liertiloperae
a:, invwinna l)ijh,Itoap a , o hella:, inext imonith; ,Andl wil

ou in hn utuimnî ito Aiîmer:ea, to joinî Mwlarnîiie Pauîîline Luîcca iru

i i ertt tour. M. Faulra.ine WHI lso vtit Vienn ii before iis re.

Th,. icat Stanlard tate' thnt inth iletdes Chtevaers,'
ia' cmpart y unmkown work by l'ethen, tit about Lto b<
prinited' inr îthe irst timio The wnork l îentIoned by Nhl it
h. ibaaph and .n t iah movIii'îents. An arrange-

met fth planto is to he pubished atil Parts.
NI t. t''mn hai retuirntiediun, aiid Ilius re-applarerl

mn Mde tthe Lcu har•
The fonowliugi., the latest intelligenero fromt London :-At

î'ovnt irtl.n, on the 19th ist., Mlaue Trisolint miade ier
té!, al EvIra in ••' Puritai." ni ithe 1st, at Drury Latie

nnr 'at;il, a nr.w bwri'' , .a 'e as' ligolettî" ''Ih

'it's oper. of rtat naine. lIirlling the I wok ending the 2tI
ihii., tie p.rf.rIImanc'es at ithii tliyatl IitaiOptera Ilou4se we're-
il)n tih' i iugiunos."' with eZidlb' \AIgeri: in ue'I'sday

L a ta ith lidmeil. lPattl i gn de . ty." in<Ia i Cha-

munii.'' wîth Mdli. Albani as litla; ani on Thursayit', '' It
iovasni, iwih liImnie. Pattti, ine. Paoli, ani . Faire. At
lier Mtj.'tyu'Theaitre tti pirnrmanes w'ere-onu Itnday

eha,' witi Nlic. N oiisso; o iTuesday, Semtrainite;
with NIl'. Titi.esd; ai n TIiurday, Faust.," with d
Nilssion anl NI, Capii.

S i". istorlias eiein appearling at Drury Lai.. oi niglht.
noi t.. 'evtid tu opeu.ra ii '' itri' Atoîinet to' " and '' Maîry Stutart
The formner ply wy as writtin expressly for lier by the mcoderi
ilramitist, altian diacmettt, uni wts irst produc ii Nv
Yorkc.Lssa dramn, lin the strict. sense, thaen a Ilistoýry," thin
huge. work, th r'prentation if wih oicciilu abou iil
holiur', a cul of a nubLier or tabliau. eacli exhitini
sm reaiIrkal isituationl in the coutirse ot tho nfortuilnato
queen caree.r bieg luin g w ith lier when sh i Ileadiinetg a ca.re
le- at thei i Petit Trianon ln 17 andtaking leave of lier ln
1731 . wtheon sh its pi ei'aing for e'xecutiton. Itis as anaffecttonat
wieja an mli ,other thnat sie l genierally exbtted, tId thoigli the
icts are îîîîîm>' nyand separateld fromti eah other bysoiewhat, loni
ilntervils, theyii mostly terinitiate withn, a domiestt group lin th

ol rdîh ti'treu'..
cil- 'live. the débutite hIi recentLiyn matie lier first appear

aile li lonion l as Constance, ii -' KtIlg Jolin," lia tnt lrove4i
aniyt inlîg like the success tihat was expecteil.

At the Draitatic 'ly'eim, i .St. John, N.B., Fasnnty Herrin
apar'i last wek iin lThePe inai.lIe tective," 'LThe Nrde
itI fae's:ter,'" iTe Cbin y," and Jack Slielipardi." Sh
wast tllIwe'l Ltis week by J. Ml'.lNiWard andl Miss; W'tnnîetta Moit
t.igue, wh o open edo on iondifay with ' The Wiinning ilaid."

The l.iIlley Coinaton Trupo opened iat the tiew fîy
Lyceim, 'i'routo, on Notîilay.

i iver l>oudliyron a.peared lauit week at the Theatre Roya
iontreall in itsaslpeelallties, 4' Acrois Ithé Contilnent," " li

andIuflluh" and Donahl, or, The Iero of brthe, Moduc WN'ar.
iondialy, the lakern t tiFarroni Troupe openind with 'I fChrie

and I tr
Soie lontrent geitleien propose lI orect, ane w opera otiius,

ta l ot, $300,000, on I lie site o thIle Si. litriek' alali.
Thousands testiy t the' tlitecy ot Jfaeob' l.itui.

.10e Solion(o probleme sent in by Correspondentesilli be dulyacknotaledged,

TO 00RlsFPONDMOÇTS.
J. H. G., St. John N.B.-Your welcome communioation receiTed.

The Gaime and Problems will appear in due course.
J. IL. St. Liboire.-Game received'. also correct solutions of Pro-

blois Nos. 85, 86,87, and 8U; and of inigmas Nos. 27 and 28.
Q. E. C., Montreat.-Correct solutions of Problem No. 87, and of

Enignas Nos. 27 and 28, received.
r rT.LLIOF:NCs.

INTURNATIONIr. Cup:sa MArcî..-The Vienna Chess Society ha made
arrangements fl'or an international contest, to which players of all
countries aro invited. The entry la fifty florims, and the prizes-
four in number-wili consist oftan joet of art and a sum of money,
together guaranteed to bc worth 2000 florins, a sum of!600 florins.
another suin of0 florins, and a fourth sum tof 200 florins. Play will
commence on July 20.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the " CAjnADItt LLUSTrTXIKr Nsws"'

DEAR SiR,-My attention han just been drawn LO.the Chess
Colunnin inyour issue of June 14tb, page 33, in which you state that
Cobourg was victorious over Ottawa in the recent match by telegraph.
Be good enough to allow me space tosaythat youhave beenmisinformed.
At Huard A an absurd inistake occurred in transmitting a move; this,
we contend, la remediable, according to the.standard regulations for
tlegraphic garnes; and wuoffered to subnit the matter to any coin-
potent authority for decision. This fair proposal has not yet elicited
a reply. Meanwhile the gaine has not adranced beyond the point at
which the ridiculous blunder was inade ; nor urntil we sawr it in print
were we aware that the Alexandrine solution ofthe difliculty (to which
we now demur) was intended ;.a solution, I may add, ai eiat novel if
not ingentous. Perhaps you will permit me tl state further that dur-
ing the progres of the late match a challenge from Cobourg for a sixth
garne was aocepted and won by Ottawa. So far, therefore. the games
between Ottawa and Cobourg etand thus: Ottawa las won three and
lost two, one being still subjudice,

I am,

Ottawa, July 14th, 1

Tours truly,
Titi S:arÂzTAay o T 0. Cassa CubE.

873.

CHESS rx HarutToN, O>.
A game played in the lait Tourney among the members of the Hamil-

ton Chss Club.
l'hilidor'a detenso.

White-Mr. W. F. Makao. Bra ck-Mr. W. H. Judd.
1. P. to K. 4th P. ti K. 4th
2. K. Kt. t B. 3rd P. to Q. 3rd
3. B. to Q. B. 4th (a) B.-teK. 2nd
4. t. Kt. t 3rd P. to Q. B..3rd
. saeQ.4hK Q.2nd

6. I'. takes P'. tks P.
7. Castles. K. Kt. to B. 3rd
8. P. to K. R. 3rd (b) Castles,
9.. to K. 2nd B.to9.B. 4th

10. B. te K. Kt. 5th (c) P. ta K. R. 3rd
Il.1B. te I.'4th tqeLaK. !!q.
12. R. to Q. sq. Kt.t L K. IL. 4th (d)
13. Kt. te R. 2nd Kt. to K. B. Sth
14. Q. toB. 3rd Kt. t K. Kt. 3rd
15. B. to Kt. 3rd Kt. to K. B. 3rd

P. Lto0aR. dB.to K .2nrd
4 . t -2B (lK. tae. 3rd

13. Kt. to K. Kt. 4th (I) Kt. ta K. Kt. 4th
19. Q. to Q. 3ri Q. t EK. 2nd (g)
20.. t V4. 2nd B. to Q. 5th
21. 1 to K. R. 4th (A) . t. to Q. sq.

22 4to K. sq. K. B. takei Kt.
. takes B.t. takes K. P.

24. Kt. takes K. P. (k) Kt. takes B.
25. Kt. take eKt. Kt. takes B. ch.
26. Q. takes Kt. P. takes Kt.

And Black wins a piece and the gaine.
(l) P. ta1. 4th is generally preferred.
iB. t o K. 3rd strikes us ai lette.ri norter t play Q. R. to Q. sq.
(c) We shfuu îtsitl have preterred II. La K. 3rd.
(d) Black now ommences an attack which cramp his adversary'

forces counsiderably.
( ) This hy no means improves his already awkward position.
(fi Oventklokitng apparently. te threatened attack on his Queen.
ts7i Q. R. Lu Q. séeema preteraitte.
(h) B to Q. 3rd was the only movo here.
(k) Il sàtily played evidlentlIy.

PROBLEM No. S9.
By Mr. J. H. Grahan, St. John. N.B.

amAcE.

Whito to play and mate in tliree moves.

SOUrTios aO' Pama[.x No. S'.
White.

. E. to K t. 3rd
2. Q. to K. Bl. 4th
3. Matos accordingly.

YARIATIONS.

I.
2. Q. takes Kt. ch.
3. a. mtes.
1.
2. P. takes P.
3. Q. or Kt. mate,.

Rlnck,
P. takes R. or P. eh.
Any more.

Kt. to Kt. 5th
Any more.

Kt. to Kt. sq.
Any move.

Soattmost or EmxunsA NO. 27.
Whit .

1. . (f(r. R. aq.) takes P.
2. IL. (fr. K. 4th) to Kt. 4th.
3. R. to R. 3rd mate.

Black.
K. to B. 6th (a)
K. moves.

1. K. t et. th
2. .Lt EK. 2td K. imoves.
3. IL. (fr. K. 4th) mates.

SOTION Op EIOSA No. 28.
L B. tu Q. 4th de. ch.,' K. takes Il.
2. o. t Q.B 4th .h'e htakes R.S. P..Queens, mate.

MIss Braddon's new novel. "Strangers and Pilgrims," appears
tta ruontit.

Mr. Charles G. Leland, having mai a visit te the Nile, ls out
with a record of travel which ho caltIls "The Egyptian Sketch-
Book."

The Penniy a Week Cotsiry Daily N£ewspaper Is the title of a
ne'w journal about to be started] by the English Conservatives.
It will ho a teat and handy sheet o tour pages of two coluumns
each, and wIll contain ail news up t the hour of publication,
given lin the most condensed form, and short, pithy articles.
The price will be a farthing a copy, orune penny a week sub-
scription.

The tItle of Lord Lyttn's posthumous play is, "The Cap.

Miss Emily Faithful has been appointed correspondent of the
New York World. She Is now engaged on a work to.be published
during the fail, entitled '1 My impressions of America."

Dr. Kart Marx Is soerosly Il. lie lias been for some time
past eigaged in the translation of his work, "Kapital," Into the
various languages, and his recent application hbas been sosevere
and Incessant that lie bas at last fairly broken down.

Mr. Francia Millet, of Bridgeport, Conn., lias again carried off
the first honours at the "Académie Royale des Beaux ArtsI" of
Antwerp, Inreceiving the gold meda l ' Le premier prix d'ex-
cellence de l'enseignement supérieur de peinture et dessin.

Ralph Waldo Emerson will lecture next season on what he
saw during lits late trip to Europe. He thinks IL lias added ten
years t lis lite, and the finrst of the nei ten be will devote to
telling us about iL.

A pension of £300 per annui bas been conferred on Dr. Liv-
ingstoue, in recognition of the value o his researches in Central
Africa. During Livingstone's absence the pension will be paid
into the hands of trustees.

M. Thiers i now busy studying geology for the purpose of
writing an essay on the destiny of mankind. He will take an
anti-Darwinian vlew of the question.

Matt Morgan, whose panorama, "lParis ln Tears," was one of
the chief attractions n 'I Leo and Lotos" at Niblo's, ts now en-
gaged upon five superb paintIngs representiug the temptations-
'Wine, Woman, Wealth, Power, Fortune and War-to be intro-
duced at tie revival of the i Black Crook' in Augulst. The
paintings, whtch are very large, are said to be executed with the
minutest attention to dotait and elTect.

The Tabard Inn, London, the scene of Chaucer's I Canterbury
Plîgrms," bas been brought to the hammer, but the highest
bid procurable for the premises and space ut 29,000 feet which
they coiver being only £21,000, the property was bought lu mor
the proprietors. This, however, is but a momnentary respite, for
the chances are that the property will, by private contract,
change hands.

A Kiel Protessor of Philosophy bas, according to the Germant
papers, given a lall to colebrate the 2,302nid nuniversary of the
birth of Plato '

Professor Hall, of Colby University, Maine, during a recent
vlt!t to Europe secured a volume of sermions printed in 1492,
and bound lin wooden boards fastened by metal plates; also, a
folio Bible three hundred years olid.

The American Literary Bureau have just published their ist
of lectures for the ensuing season. Arnong the names noticea-
ble tri the listlIs "Eli Perkins," who cones out with a " Defence
of the Heathen." M. Pault B.Du Chaillt uis again strongr on the
African question, thouigh lie bas nothing ut say aboutil How I
Found Stanley." Professor Pepper offers t callti tp his gihosts
at tees varying from $100 t $300 a nîgt.t Vandenhot, Bret
Harte, Mattlew Hale Smith, D. R. Locke (the immortal ",P.
V. Nasby,") Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blake, swell the list, and pro-
vide for lyceums and Enbarrast des richesses,.

Bayard Taylor, who is acting at Vienna as the correspondent
of the New York Tribune, made qulte a sensation at the banquet
given to the press, just before the opening of the Exposition, by
a speech which was recelved with the most enthusiastic ap-
plause. One of the inost felictous events of the speech was the
conage of a new German word. Mnr. Taylor said: " It is to ue
the expression of a closer union of the press in ail lands, in
arder to extirpate old prejudices, to further peacetfut and lin-
structive comparisons i politics, society, andu i4 terature. and.
flinally--I miglht almost say--to inauguraite a kind of universal
world-sociability (WeltKenitietilictkelt) among the peop.le of
ail civilred countries." The next dayn Mr. Taylor's W'eltge-
muethlichkeit was ail over Vienua, and formed the staple of
the leading editorials ln ail the papers. Mr. Taylor lost three of
lis front teeth in getting the word out.

A volume of 'ery great interest has recently beeni added to
theI library of the British museun, namely: one of the rarest
works of Tyndale, the greaL reformer and trst translator of the
New Testament into modern Eiglish. It is, entitled, " Tite
Exposition of the Fyrste Epistle of Synt Jhon, with a Prologge
before It; by W. T." There la no place of Imprint mientioned,
but therea tàevery reason to believe that it was printediat
Antwerp, and the date of publication is given tt the cut as

the year of our lord 1531, it September." Tyndale ras then
living at Antwerp.

The copyrights of ail published and unpublished wurks of the
late Lord Iyttoni have been purchaed by Mtessrs. Routledge .li
Sons, who are about to reissue thenm luinmonthly voluies t in a
uniforn ediltion.

Throe ithousand pictures are sald ta have been rejected titis
year by the Hanging Comnmittee of the Royal Academy.

Prof. Vambery, the celebrated traveller lit Turkestan Is about
tu lecture ti Lonudon on Khiva and the Turkomians.

Lord Houghton ias a second volume of lits.- Monograplhs " on
the stocks.

Laiiartinie's "inYouthful Correspondence I lut being ptubisliedI
iI France.

A new satirleal papier, Jtunius lias appeared in London.
Her Majesty lias granted George Cruikshank a life pensionuof

£95 yearly, and the Royal Acadeimy anotither pension tf £50 a
year. In addition £800 bave beu stibscribed by th e public.

'rot. Ow.ent ims hiat a Civil Couipanlionship of the Bath lie-
utoawed upon him.

Nr. lorace Howard Furness is making a work on Shakspeare
which vill put ail admirers of the great poet and ail Shak-
sperian scholars under obligations t uhim. The last voume
wvas devoted to "Macbeth.''ite The text of the pla is set in a
fraie-work of various readings and coi ment and t anid annotations,
like a tiny old picture in a fraie ut ostly carving audu gitding,
until onte hardly ktiows vhiclimost to prize, the piettire or its
plenidI setting. We are gladil to see that the work is scicets-

fult, nit that It ieets with high cominImendatioti trim Englisi
scholars. It Is published by J. Il. Lippincot tt Co.

Titr use of tobacco causes Indigestlion, palpitation, slwnesst
Intellect, a destre for strmug drink, and an Interittent pulse ; It
destroys the vitatlity of the blood, produces dizziness. dIsturbs
sleep, mtakes a mar nitserable and prematurely old . W'et lte
diseasoi are serious and stubborn, the best remedyI s Fellow'a
Compouid Syrup of Iypopiosphites, as It restores circulation.
the nervous ganglia, builds up the musitcles, and induces 'thealLhy
Liver, HearIt, Stomacah and Intellect.
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CASAI1ANCA OF TUE PERIOD.

He came-the image ofihis sire.
With aIl the charmuus that youth can lend-

And sat be'ide the kitchen ire,
Whilemiianiniiia did ibis garments mend.

She turnred the pockets inside ont.
And forth came imtiscellaneous things

And ait the region round about
Was strewn with marbles, fish-hook., strings;

A dirty hanidkerchief. some m um.
Frnaments tif cake. a doien nals,

A photograph that had beceue
The worse for wear-but language fails.

So thought the matron. in dismay ;
And. with intention te destroy, 1

Thrust in the stove such enrds as they
Who play at eiuchre would enploy.

But quick. the boy. throuch smoke and flatne,
Grabbed themu. nor cared for burns a speck h

And like young Casa-what's his nameat
Trod bravely on the Burninig 'Deekh1 I

Tux DomtmNox.-The wreck o the *City of Washitngton "
broke urp ast week.- It is stated that the Government
have decldeti to grant out if the appropriation of last session a
bonus of 15 per cent. ou ail civil service salarieait the capital,
one tal of whichi will be 'ad at once, the other liaitln De-
cem ber, and that they have placed lthe slaries of all deputy heads
on a tuniform tilng of $l,200. $11,539 ias been coiitributed
to the Druim rond Clliery RelIef Fud. Its stated at
Quebec hiat the Engluih Syndicate dues not viiit now to stick
to i-- arrangements with the North Shore Railway. On the
other hand it is salîd that several Aimerican capitalists; are will-
Ing it'advance ra ruillion to the present North' Siore Ralway
contractors, su as to enable them to go ou with the work at
once.

UNiTrED STA TFs.-Great daimage has been done by rain-storis
o tiht crops l tSouthertn Indiana, Ohio, and Northern Kentucky.

- Kate Stoidard. the murderess of Goodrich, bas confessed.
- Brigham Yoiung's Arizona Mormon Mission ha %proved a
complete failtire. The entire colony, numbering more than
seven hundred persons, is on the way brack to Utai.

UNrTED KIGDOm-A meeting is about to be calleiln London
of all persons wbo have claims against the 'nlted States, which
aroî-e after the terminal date tixed In the Treaty of Washington,
for takingjoint action for the advancement of their interests.

ln the Louse of Commons, last- week, Mr. Henry Richard's
mot'iLon for communication wlthl Forelen Powers for the purpose
of linuproving international law. and with the view ot establish-
Ing arbit.ration as the permanent resort for the settlement of
the dIrTerences of the nations was lost by the Speaker's casting
vote. Everything passed o11 quietly In Londonderry and
Belfast on the 12th. The New York lerald's story regard-
ing the failure of Baron Reiter's contract Is false.- A mar-
riage has inally been arranged between t.he Duke of Edinburgh
and the Grand Duches, Maria Alexandrovina, the ouly daughter
of the Emperor of Russia The Duke thus foregoes the right of
uces-siont t the Duchy otSaxe-Coburg.- In the House of

Lords on Monday Lord Cranmore's motion for a committee to
consider what legislation is needed to check the growing ten-
dency in the Chutreh of England towards Catholiciam w"a
lost-

FnA.Nxes.-The second instalment-two hnndred and fifty
milion frcs-o thre 'ast milliard of the war indemnIty, was
<elivered to the Gerran treasury on the 5th inslt. There now
renamains ue to teuermn.ty but rive hunrdred million francs,
which, in accordance with the treaty sIgned at Berlin on the
l15th 3March laèst, Is to be paid by the 5th of next September. In
acco.rdance wIth the ternms of the treaty the Germrians con-
menced to retire frni the department of the Voiges, Ardennez,
3ifu:-, Meurthe, and MS oenl, coupleting the evacuation of this
portion of the country on the ith.- The ShahI Is greatly
p'ased with is -ception Iu laris. It is reporteil that the
Fenimch Government has under consideration the question of
calling a ongress if the representat-ives of ithe Great Powers
ln Paris for dis'cussing the termis of a new commercial treatfy.
- A news.paîper correspondent reports MacMahon as saying
to himî that he accepted of the Presidency of France to save the
armrîy and rescue the Governmeint trom a hideoums scramble for
power and profit. Hae adIed: There is no reason why the
present regime, lnitl amended constitutional form, with a
military executive, who shoutud reign over the country and rule
over the army, should not become established in France. Wien
the words cmpire and republic becarne s'ynonymous with dlii.
cipline, every citizen a soldier, and every soldier the servant of
the Repiblic, wranklIng and strite will ceas. In the country. le
likewise said i:Everything that can be done to insure the Pope's
safety and the necessary liberty of the ioly See shall be done,
It is directly againist the interest of Italy to expel the Pope, for
were hie to take refuge elsewhere, the Catholics of all the world
would be aroused and united against Italy.

Gm:r v.-Chtolera bhas made It.s appearance at Breslau and
Lauterluirg.-The Norwegians belonglng to the German
Arctie Navigation Company's service, who were left on the
Spitzbergen, we-'re found deiiad by the party which went to their
relief.- The permanent retirement of Prince Blsmarck fron
the Prussian Cabinet, the certainty of which was announced
some months ago, Is on the. eve of accomplishment. Hle will
retain the German Chancellorship. It Wi riow reported that
lerr \'on Balen will be Minister of Foreign Affair.s
R'ssîA.-A despatch from Khiva gives the folowing account

of events subsequent to the capture of the city: The Khan
voltiitarily entered the Rusîlan camp and gave In his subrnis-
Rion, formally declaring hinself a vyinal of Russi. General
Kautrtman then restored lin to his throne and appointed a
council of administration t assist him In the Government dur.
ing the occupation of the Khanate by Russian forces. The
Khan, uIn token of gratitude, issued, on the 24th of June, a
decre.' for ever abolJhiztng slavery within his dominIons. Gen.
Kauîman has sent a despatch to Teheran notifyhng the Persian
Goverrment to make preparations for the reception Of 10,000
natives of 'erhian released frorn slavery by the Khan's decree
-Th expedtIonary force will return to Tosken about the
mnidle of next tuontît.

Aus-ritrA.-The international Patent Itight Convention meut
at VIenna on the 14th proximo- Neither the Sultan nor the
Shah will viit Vienna, the former for State reatons, and the
latter on account of the prevalence of choiera in the Austrian
capital.

'r.AuY.-The criis in the Italian Ministry has tormînated.
Signor Mingtetti has forned a Cabinet, whlch la constituted as
foîîowis:-President of the Couneil and Minister of Finano,
SignorN Minghietti; Mînister of Foreign Affairs, Slgnbr Ttsconlt
'ennstst; Mtiistpr of the InterIor, iIgnor Contell; Minij*er of

.1 utc( and Echiastlcai Affirs, Signor Vigliant;i; linisber of
Wtr, Leunt.-Gnu. Iticotti Magnani; Minlster ot Matite, signor
SalitbIon; inister of Publie Workx, Signor Spaventa; Mtnlite
of Pubile81 11t4rrt, Shgnr cl'ogosa ; Minliter of Commerce
and Agriculture, Siznor FlualI.

SrAÀs--Don Carlosl as ordered the arrest of the Curé of Saita 1
Cruz- The Carltsts who captured the town of sanuîguesat, tri
the Province of Navarre, have been tdriven ont by the Re-
publican troops.- Lieut.-General Sanchez Bregna bas assum-
ed eommand of the army of the North.---The Carilstt have
won another brilliant vietory at ltpoll in Catalonta. Saballo,
with 3000 mon surprised a force of 4000 RepublIcans, under
Cabrinety. lithe acUon that en.sued the latter wasi killed, over
half of his command taken prisnters, and ait is artillery cap-
tured- At Santa Colona, ln Barcelonîa, an action has taken
place tn which 50 insurgents wure killed.- Advices fron
Carliait sources% statle that the insurgent chieftain, Sterro, w iith a
band or five hnîdred men, Including fifty-ilve cavalry, lias 1
crossed the River Ebro and entered Old Castile, where ie ta or-
gantzing risings of the Carilst. Tthero la ruch agitation li
Burgos and many of the intabitants of that province are enlist-
Ing under the banner of Don Carlos. Several bands of Carlist.s
have appeared lin the Province of Leon. There are thre c<hiefit
lit Galicia, each At the hiead of an organized force.- Five
thousanci peasants At Alperia have joined the ('arlists driven
thereto by the excess or tlepublicans.- Tetre have bei
troubles at Carthagena. Malaga. and A]coy.

Hot snc.-A despatch front Ansterdant gays ra. extensive
fire is raging anong the coal stores in that city.

Sw TzF.iANx.-The European anîd .American Postal Congress
will meet at Berne on 9th Septenber.

TtURKEY.--Mmituoud lasha lias beei isumnoned to Constars-
tinople to be triedt or acte comrnitted whein he was Grand Vizier.
- It i stated that eiglht Turkishi nen-of-war are on the way
to Sumatra to watch over the interest of the Sultan ln that
Iland,
- The Hferald's London qpectal correspondent ut Khartonum,
telegraphs via Alexaudria, a confirmation uf the arrivai of Sir
Samiuel and Lady Baker and party; lie adds that Sir Samtuel
Baker lias succeeded in orgnitlzing district goverssnents, appoint-
itng superinteudendes and making Faltko the chief station,
Giondokoro being next tlin mportiance. le also establishted eiglt
other principal posts, which form a connected chLitn front
Nubla and Nyanza, and obtlned troops to comiplett the garris-
oning of com muunication. At tn iprtant ge.ographical. discovery'
ls sald to have boen mraile, which will astour.d the scientific
world, as t pretends that Lakes Tanganyilka and Albert Nyanza
prove to be one and the samie water, and a mn iricent inlanîd
sea, 700 miles li length. It Is further announced that ve',es
cari be launched above the fails rnamed after SirI ltecrlek
Murchison and sail to Ujijl. Baker and party are in excellent
health, and leave at once for Sonakla en route.to Suez.

Ct:nA-The Spanih Governient has lssued a decree re-
scindtng ai embargoes and ordering the limmediate restor-
ation of aiL property lieretofore seize for political oLfences ii
Cuba. - The steamer \'Irginu.," with a valuable cago of
breech-loading armis, powder, &c., bas susccesftully landed on tlie
Cuban coasL. Manuel Queseda, under whom the expedition was
fitted out, bas i'sued a proclamation, saying that other expei-
tions are soon to follow. lie adds tr:-" A ir have late'Iy ciang-
ed much ln our favour, the God o victory is now with us."

ILI

Our- kUac re-.c ar rd n a. p î met

SUMMER FASHIONS.
(By the Paris Correspondent of -"Land and Water.")

Blue inens, cottons, cambrics, and foulards, with or with-
out white spots, are now coming out very stro g: but, as yet,
there is no very great suturner novelty wlich has made ant'
sensation. A considerable change in the make of the dresses
is noticed, thonmh there is not much change in the materials
themselves, and that is, that nearly aIl dresses are now mide
to touch the groutid evan for the streets, and art ,trimmed aill
round, up to the waist, with little flounces ; nota bene, how-
ever, that dresses which are intended for exclusive morning
wear-such as linens, cottons, and satin cottons--do not follow
this ruie, but are, on the contrary, made in the old style of a
skirt, with a deep kilt plaiting and a loose over tunic, or
blouse, which is made à la Princesse, and long enough front
and back to serve by itself as a peignoir for the house, This
peignoir, or dressing-gown-to use an English term-is pro.
vided with buttons and button-holes front back to foot, se a;
te close lt entirely, when worn as a dressing.gown, with a
Roman sah round the waist. When, however, the peignoir
la required to be worn out-of-doors, it is only buttoned te
half-way down the front, and is loopel up high at back by
means of under-strings, so as te transformi it fint a tunic; anti
the waist is gathered in by a black leather bit, instead of by
the Roman sash, which belt is provided with stul clasps l'n
front and steel chatelaine at side to hold mbrella, bag, fan,
etc. All thesO peignoir tunics have large sailor collars and
immense pockets on each aide. 'hey rulst also be made of
a firm material, such as liner, cotton, or cotton satins. I'ho
bats te be worn with these costumes are either wide-brimmed
sailor bats or a straw hat of quite a new shape, forming a wide
brin with four points, one of which bends over the face, one
over the neck at back, and the other two over each ear. This
ls the last bat of the seuaon. It ia not pretty, but people are
in raptures with it: such is fashion. This style of dress will
no doubt be more adopted for the country and sea-side than
any other. For more dressy toilettes, yet te retain a néglig
speciality, musins, cambrics, and foulards are used; and
these are generally made with flounced skirt and loose tunie,
trimmed with frills, and confined te thei waist by a wide rib-
bon of the sarne colour as the dres; and the bats to be worn
with these are either Rabagas in shape, or shepherdess, and
are trimmed with wreaths to match colours of the dresa; and
parasols, or sunsbades of the sameu plece as the dress.

More dressy costumes for the latter part of the day, whether
ln tewn or country, are chiefly made of barèges, or grenadine
barège and ail are uade in the new style already allded to;
that Ibis, with flounces to the walst, and a little apron tuni'
in front, which la tied at back with a wide saab of moiré rib-
bon. I have only seen black or grey barèges as yet, somo
being vith stripes and some quitû plain ; for lotirees Ithe
plain look decidedly best. Nothing can b prettier than these
dresses for dinner wear, especially as the body lining la ;made
of silk, and is cot low, square, so that the neck la Sean through
the transparency of the barège, which forma the upper portiotn
of the body. Tor out-of.doors a scarf ia worn with these
þarège dresses, an old-kshioned straight scarf, muade of a width
of libe barage and merely hemmed ail round. It is vorn also
rby placing it rather high ln the neck at back, so that the bot-
tom hem should not fMll below the waist, and then ta draggad
*ighttly dovn each aide in front, and sla tied in a knot at the
waist, the endsi falling lin front, It la pinned to the waist in
front so as to keep I lin is place, and this la the Vûry nuwegt

thing yet ont in scarfz or miantlties, for whienniver a biouste or
Polonaise isl not worn, tht shouildurs unitit havo a sl1ight cover-
Ing, and these shuhlder coverings arm Dolumasu or jackets for
cold weather, and caipes or scarfs; for warn weather. Sunome
capes also fonn scarfa, or, if vou will, soln scarfs fornmcap-
In which instance the scarf is sihapeid liko a cape at back, andl
the two ends, after being crossed over the chest ins front, are
thrown back again over thbe shubher., and tied loosel y icn a
knot at waist at back, where they fail like sasih unds, i n tisig
case, also, the entidi, when thrown back, shout iiIIt innued on
cach shoulder, otherwise thuy would not kep ini place. Tis
scarf, or cape, looks charinig in black cashmtere, emibroidered
with jotted braid. I have also steen someW covered with row
upon row of jetteillace., lng rather heavy, however, this
style of scarf must be restrved for a cihilly( day, and would do
as a chuauge with the eil black barge scWarf to be worn on
warmer days. Silk dreses are also worn with Louuncs up tu
the waist, but thecn tht inneatirtie am l pinked ont, whic: i
aigain a novelty, and a very welcot re-introduction, as itpre-
clhudit the neceessziLy of further trimmtînin).g. The tablier and
ash at back, are, howev'r, eged with fringe ; and the sïearf

tu bt worn with thiis mnst hib the black mbridered, or jet
cashiere, already described.

I will now conclude withl a little novelty whichi nay intrvrest
Englith ladies, iîanaml y, tle liW fanicy in tiig perf s,
which should now be o urrepond with th 'oiour of thi,

dres ;c thns, a lady il pink wiil use eti tto of rof ; aiiotlr,
in white, lily, or orange blosoi; ancilthe. r, in gre'l, mignoî,-
nette, and so on. The idea i s nut without its ptry, and

will no doubt bicmuie larg-'ly surea asi itico5 mo re

known. It mLay ailso atLT'rd a new scope for ladi,, tat,îe.ý,
Who will, n lidouht, tudy the ina oe of lwver n oe thmn
ever, since they m minke their whol tohlttL to b' expr. iv
(f their thought 1-y-hy, it is idi thiat .l.h beles
have more tastu for pertum thin any other ladis in the
w'orld.

SUOMMER BONNETS.

If thec tir ar oraions, the hnneLs are stil noire irun-
commun and eccentri, There i a certuiu sutl of bn-t
now worn called the l'*nbamb;r !e. ''he brims is ,i nnted ii
varions p aces that it has aill the e:Tet of havin;. r-eeiv ' a
success:î,ion ofl bubs. It turtis up at one idei wih a lrge
bow, and is lined throuigiout with either pink or niti: :k
The crowin i iurrunded with a large feteir, ani a! the- .m
side as the bow theire i aî tuit of1 wirs, in white rie tiw
and linel either with tuiqiioie blu' al trimind with et
of the 4 s ade, and a tif if grap. ai th sid e, t hr-
barde is more pleaîat to contmlate than it ni' would
imply.

The Casimuir-iPe-rie-r is aniothor original nov'lty ini the way
of hats. it is larg', i6 muade of gray ri(e straw lini:' ithpinrik
cr#p- dchoin amir amin is worn s that the lining is tly'ii sible,
A thick wreath of doiîîwers su:rrounilds th, cn>wn, atnd at thi
sid theàe is a spray' of f-athers The lower are' ther tî
without leavsor' uixedi r iwer'-.-uch as pnisii,- ani white
inrurit,-s. P fauia i various had alnd a tr dof gray and
pink featiers kok very harmmn wih a piik crpie nii1u.

A certairi tmar bi de-,r. r - t,7 no t a lunirr 7 .u t m r-t! frt 'ni
thts v'ilag, -ays th' Nionîr ip*î'r .J-îrîi-. r.ee.rni e-vd an

linvoie of g raestiin uponi sme f which wern iner:i

t>tîuizng n 'yf ympathy an ,'4y eV n, t. r

fortiunrat p..rn wi - lîti' 1i y w re i -u-n I d' : :.

Aniiý them w'd, iow wh a n:tx ner ln h i.

ward, ami uner It t ntt>. - N. -c rm ther i' 'n

the dealr r'ce i'. nr ,r f.r a gra, toe, thi lyi :-
dtcîration .f witcth w re 1-l': pnî y n - -. 1 Wi- i gw i t. ,
the price i e îing xL. . hl hd) t 1-v t m e

no thhe irv gr rvo Mve

Graves, fojr wiv-cen ,r tit i, one -was n 1 ,
IL was rc vdcantie t . m n ,nrcr>

SoDCosrEîuscEs'&i -Ii.- 'h Nva Si otji: 'ite'rt Basp.
tist Assoîiation nt ait lugash lat Saturdy lit trw
Edward land Acsociation ruetis at Sumeride tolay, the
19th.

Nsw Ctcna.-A n'w EiiswopaI ( liirch i.l to be buit ait
St. rlhonlas, Ont., shortly.- rhe Rianiîthoihes io! S tay'-
ner, Ont., are ere-ting a hurch.i.-- Suuay the ern nily
of laying thecornetr stoneof te new .. C. cbitrei f Stre
Dama de Lourdes, lontral, was pe'rformd by Bihp Fae.
- Th 'ioronto Discilis of Christ are building a thr oirn
Pembroke Stret.

t tcAaCÂ. Nws.-TI Rev. E. il. Dewart editor of the
CArfatian /;ii:riin, bas gose to Englatid to attend th' E H-h
V. M. Confern'ce, whicih meîts at l wcastle-on- yni' tn 1he
30th inàst. llev. Wm, McLaren, of the Canada cPrnbyteriani
Church, Ottawa, last week cntered upir his dutis as i't r
of 'l'heology At Knox College, ;l'uronto. hang ; tiv

John Potta (W. M.) Montreal to Troronto Metropîhtn
Church ); Ruv. Father Kilroy, (R. C.) St. MrIiy's ulbii
Priest of the mission of London, Ont. iLiv. Fatlher Watter
(R. C.) London to Coruînna. Rev. Mr. Kefer (Weslevrn) ha,
left Lunion. Rev. Wn,. Clark, of Chaier's hiîrch eibec,
bus givut , ilits resignation.

usKaÂ.-lhe union of il the Caivinîjtic chtirhits o(f the
United States in one bodly iroinisestu i eci. ait uomplish
fact. 'I'he Synod of the Iteforned Curchlirei, w'hose mennetii. l
N w Brunswick, New Jerscy, hasi alredy ben lotic-d, lha
appointed a commcitte e of fifteen lto take iito conî1rsideratio1n
the whole subject of fedral or orgainic union, to enet the
committees from the ther churchu, and to r'ort to the nxt
Synod, ai Poughkeepsie, New York . 'T ,spuec u frterntal
delgates madu to the synod showedi t trong desire for jeîr-
fec, union 'The combinaied Presbytentian budy will number
Ovr 700,000 mernber.

l'ha ltv.I Dr. S. 8; Schniucker, of tiht Eangeheai Lutheran
Church, proposes a ft.deral union of TllProtestantismi. 110
bas.given it the nme of t.h evangelicali A lanec, und lAi
invited the Assemblies which meet in May and Juno to senid
d.iegates to il Conference in October next. 'his orgaititc
union of Protestant churches musit not bueconfoundei oth
thu Evangelical Alliance which ha heldv Geerai Conferenci
lit several capltals of the Old World ltring the last quarter
cettury. Tihe latter isi an taoeiation ofirdiviital ChrisitiniSt
Dr. Sehmuciker's schemies coittnplate a fuderal union u0
chunrches.

ir. Colby ' Ant-Cuoti o ' a
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110W TO DRESS.

Thero arc coqut ish ways o tylng on a

ribbon and putting on a collar that have

arvellous effects. 'l'he description of little
Rutth Pinch, in I Martin Chluz.zlewit," is a very
ch)alrniiig one. Sie hali no flounces or frills,
but sle nianaged to pit on an apron in a way
that added to lier grace and beauty. I believe
that aprons areout of I faslilon" now, and if
it is so, I think it would be well if fashion
brought them in aigain, for they are most be-
coning thinga, if prettily made. After all, we
women (exeuseFI the vanity 1) are the jewels of
creation Wt are n this world to fulfil a very
igh and noble mision. We are here tocheer

and entcouragè, and help to elevate the men

who work for us, and who are ready to adore
is i f we will ouly tnake ourselves adorable.

0f (couFrse, to be adorable does not depend on

<Iresc, on outer beauty, but on the inner soul .

We are to be amiable, pure, sweet-tempere<l.
gruti t,iltaijtive, li opefill loving-alI thi

no itt (lepiFun ndreafs;but. <Incshelp.r to
muake us look sweet anti lovable, if well mrin-

a It Il afot i e ir"eratur, Sepifli
tiîrIrgit la li -rooaiinFiriclh, tIounce<I il .1k a Flî1

CANAD1AN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

DoMNiINI1ON
BUSINESS IRlCTOUY.
On or about the let of September, 1873, wil be pub-

8ihed, Price $L00,

A Dominîion Classi fied Business
1)1ircctory.

This work will contain the Namtez and Addrese of
every Business Man in the Dominion, each Branch
of iisiness being apLIheabotically arrangod. l'he
Publisher has conaclued to place the Director' at.
the low ligure of $3.00 per copy, i n order tuoen-
sure us large circulation as possible and s mnake
il Tit.vav ntTuim ronvArit Ths. The a'-
vertî'ng patronage of the public is eatriestly solicit-
ed, as the success of th> present oditionm uni the
continuation in the future deenx d very largey oun
the supiirt received from Aivertisers.

A c'py of, the Directory l3 included with each ad-
vertisement.

Agents are now employed throughsort the Do-
minion collecting information.

Published by DAVID McALINE, rublisher of
the Maritime Provinces Directories.

Prnudni, for the Jublas- y .JO/IN JLOVELL,
MmIc,it1u.

s.atiin,glearinFg witil jewuls, tliat captivates May 20. t erf
ani ehaiis thew liole leart and soul of a Mari'

1ie iaty admire lier, andl he profuse in cornpli- T LEGRAPHY.

nFnt butae toe oet lore hier.ie. Ho not , TOUNG MEN ANI LADIES desiring towantapgiraot to govern qulify for th numIerus situations wtic
in tl- words of one'of our finest Eng ets:wi n be offered mi the sev-eral Telegraph Liies,

Thl charms rnay rivalry eclipse, are inited to attena aiuit the Dominin Telegraph
'l'h Institite, No. 7." .hune Street. The mode'IC of in-Anad ail Men nay admire iirction followed lihis Inttute las received the

Pd rather have a pair of lips pproval <f the igihesi auhrities in the c.titry.
'l'o kims beiile tht fire. aud the benF prf' a can ffer is that ail the nuw

1îllatuntrs illed within th.e lt ,two or three years
It is the gniet, timtid girl, who, perhaps, 1 have oeen so ,filed by aujils frn this Intitute. As

wears niol hiig but ai plain whituîite muslin and to the sucre-e of the ,methodi foll'.wed here. read the

briglit samshli-wlich, by-he-by, I think the following testimofny

tilovi e 1(ly and inaiiidely of ail evening cota- 'Coo;astatr, flst Decenber, 1872.
tuirns-the girl who would bludh to wear a '"To Mn. Mna.;s, Prprietor of the Dm:inîiun

low.n'cked bail dress-.-the girl who il scarcelv Telegraîph lnstiîtute:

ioticed atncing i brilliatit aseinblage of bril- Sm,-I hereby rtify thai only eight weeks'study
.. und ractire in the l)îit s 'ri. 0aAP iFmT .

liantly attird and fascinatitng wornnu-Ft Fs has enabli" to re-eive meages at the* rate 'f 3
this girl, I ay, whlio i ithe firrt to winai wrd iniiute. and hat I c.m thder the m.de 'f

i t fit b e istruction fu!llwed as 'iexc'ent.hotst nans ove, and iftithe irattobe inade"Yurec,
a happy and dtritin plrit bride. 'I h'er i s uiore ''J.Oeetc.,"

ii the art of dressinig than nost people tItink.
The regular Pcoure a thr@ee th:but, as5iß

A lady ial foundî iout iL'y lier s uple and unob-: bee en rby the aboe te'timony. iit"lligeit persi,:.
ttueive apparl, lier taste in colours, and h'r can gna fy i nmuch less timie. Prrficient Futls
quiît 'meanor. A servant, out for ai oliday, have thei advaitage f prc:tic[ing 'n a regular lie.

-1 and r'fteir:g ilaceîl -q a Fr,"'-Îrotiiit.
r ti pas l'r a lad', is veryg on a e 'ir-

.i'.'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~' rilb lF ,srvriowlibalI 'lie terimî.f-ntrite c.:ir4e h il HI R'TV 'il.tue uarse 'of thec itm ntrunci te inoîhided. Ail the acces-
quFi. k i notice dliscordatii col Fu rs. sries 'f te coVol are new and mplete.,

I '' MaOAN.
'Fr. Rolt''n Ftmnei.r', monumitcent Fto MirP".

Si, -' cf i it u ri iîe r
n l t y a titmn cro, bîeaîuittfully enrichied

wit F.rtleave s.

aa

A Portlan d niln, caught witha is hook ar M
lini' athtei'îr''r niac'm trout br'->k, con.plcte:y
wne the, ,'wner, who reumonstrated, withtl the

m iiJ'FFe ansawer :' V 'lhu wanits t'o catchF your ioonr æri n
tr'ta iriu onlya ryitg toa drownî 'ti w7r." 1N IuULUO : lAL rag I L 18

S' tlh. ,l<lî' at e ta rrid nimed li traît 83 Suner Arranlgement. 1873,.
H' w.nt t thi sot next mnornifirg, fomii, one

al;d lic'' ,"ac-îsc ir" Nt >it b tod Onand after MONDAY 2h mit., a Pasntger
i g'' there' ''f 't'altng thoeotier four idol- iand be diae in St bJhn at ':: p.rmi. A P:enger

ar!. and Mail Train waill alto leamve St. Jtohn daily. at S:00(
Th" w'i if a r res ti of ldlesex, )el., re- .m. and be d'le in ilalifax at 8:510 p.un.

i t'l'm"1et, cottl the followinitg claîuso: Trmna ,i'tl riion '

" rAd I ibeutiethi t tai' b'loveu soi Jn th At Painsee with trnins to and froi Shiedic and
1 btiwat lý slytwIivd ýn ohntie ntermediate sain.

on.-dollar. with whicli to buy' a ropo At Truro with trains to. and fromin lici u and inter-
amîi stroig .nouglh to) hang ithiat. Iri-s lwife mcediate s tations.

lf h ." At W'indsor Junction with the trains cf the Windsor
Il oi vonwant tser whnt menwilld(in the nd Annalpglis Railay.

Iti Iil At St. John with tie C<ns<îdidated Europetan and
t.a k ofi nFert , t rays aF modernphilopsher, North Amnerican Railwaav for llling'r. DanviIle
ake a hghhatt fo .u u 'f niedi tation. J f' ue nction. Mintreal , Quebc. Prtlandl.Bston.

I 'Iare say thre are twoty-two inilliset of also with the International Steaminers t'and from't
it tis mnrte ' weaning ore of thes" iais Eastport, Portland, an Bostln.

t, ier ti' rest." LEWIS CARVELL.
Th're wa a irrchintg expertne. cf a oton RaiurarOffieinten

g"'nt"rnn whoe fainl'ly hal ta'n tabroai forM aiMa I S.>173. <j7-2-tf
Il(- am, 11 m'' liat in l'airi rec ntly,

adhit s chj'ildrnpakailig Fervc on, hi was
il> ln'g l i , go r 1' s'h l 'i F luire thc Fangua e,
an ordr a.. consl with hisLTprTngUE.SIo a Nm . Nemphisi mat is istd

,m ha1vinz lnew ca.kbhagý for Suplper thre 1other 0atflia.liid e r j, a c'Iti
t 'agi' rsî e tue,,î a r i Strength& 'Vgor to the debîlitated-

riioht, and <'ookedi it. himiiîlf, whle hais wlfeo
tilk.d about the pre'alang l'ae. Thrce DOES NOT
hir a(ter sh wvo '.nd'rng whether l REQUIRE
'li'aîll uwear etl.ick enoiamuc're or ho aine for CKINGR

o "m'î'.i ourning. 00INGOR
A yîung lady of Pladelpiet. Vas recently WARMING,stri'k awith ' ti lens of h'r lfe , xaandli-

i a te,luaa.'îy wentio, o w rk with vigour to lerai * OF r 0
S Ing.' lateF dat,i sihe hienidone1 TONC

alh' f a-ic fat 11ay fttire hsan a pocket-timulant
huankerl, which t i'proud paren t Iavefr.iaiî 11 m,îî Itiar iaate îîîm;îlaaîîia rs lîiîni

Sl'ANDAI- GOLD CHAINS,t
R W. I C coleuredl and brighlt ioId are ail
Fuaaed quality.umf fanished veo stunerior.

Tii, ubli n can depend on these chains giving eaire
ute aintii. To b had la of aill deators. ROB EIRTWl' 1 LK1ES, Malitroal <aid Toronto, Sols Whlîoilosaole

Age 8-I

1$20 r d"v. Agenrswanted I1Al elaso$s
of working people, of either soxe

y-niiîis or old, make nore noney at work for us inthlcar iparo mtiomtlets, or ail the tira, than at an-ti ele'. lParticuliariç free. Address 0. ST INSON& Cul. PortlanMd Alaine. 7-9 rx

TORONTO, ONTAIf/O.
SAIPIIORE & WAIMl, Leoaseet.

.4V E N /ING. ?-saY

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
Consumption. Indigestion, Dyspersa. Lowness

ofSpirits, Fever, Ague. Cholera,aial Vemnale
and Children's maladies, Sick ieadacho,

Illadder complaintsi. SeaS icknes,
Intluenza, Purineatlthe lilo mand

THOROUGHLY IENEWS TIH SSTEM.

Siqnatur o thel invenor:

]ARON JUaTU8 LIEBIG, M.D..
Profesor in th University of Jmunuh.

w 11 's N 1s

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE !

An irngenious piece of mechani.m, which can be ar-
ranged in

TIRTY POSITIONS.
AS> Co>NVVn:o Et o Fy(i s ÀY

hintlid, P',,rlour, L i/srary, Rending, Wriatng, Reclin-
insf', r. tult. Posici'snd

likiit • .ha, r a Lowi.er. Bti and
i!'* b ''"'i hing.

Circulars with explanatorN diagrams sent fece on
application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, receive
prominpt attentioi, and Chairs carefully and securelypaeked. shipped towany address on receipt of price,
or f,,rwarded by express, payable on delivery.

Address,
THE WILSON MAN UFACTURING CO.,

Sole Manufactirerm,
245 St. James St., Monreal.

P. 0. Drawer 22. os7-14 tz

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Oures the worst Pains
li. fr>uoa. I1 to -20 Minutes.

N O'I T0N E Il UIt

After reading this alvertisemcent need any one
Futer with pain.

IRADWAY'S REAI)Y RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIŽ'.

IT WÀS -rufr. F(ST ÀND F

THE ONLY PAIN REhfEDY
Thai intantly ur s the excruciatirg pains. tllays
I ue.aniations. antd cures Cocgetî'sns. a whether cf
the Lungrs. Sttn.'h. Bwels, or tuther glands or
organs. by one ap-plication.

1N iFROM ON E TO TWENTY MINUTES.
n matter how vilent or ex 'ruciating the cain the

ltheuaiti. licd-ridlen. Inirn, Crippled. Nerrous,
Neuraigic,. or îrustrated w ith disease muay suffer,

RAD\WAY'S READY RELIEF
W11.1. A'ok(INSHTINT KaÂ'..

1.Ni LAM.4 T/S OF TIIS BIH'OWELS,
R CE VE'T1/ON T OP1' T/1 L USUS.

TI'A!PII'./FFTL.V ' THE TIEA T.
1.>STERICS 'CRO UP. /1//EITII /R.4,

CA TA IL R I11, IFL UEA.4.
lEA DA C//E. TOO T//ACHL/E.

'E URAL/.. R/I1EUMA TIS.lf.
"OLD C IL LS, 4G CE CHILLS.

The application of the 1Rdy Jildto the part or
partr where the pain or dithculty exists wilIatfford
ea-e acne'uort.

T" enty dr, in half a tumbler of water vill in a
few momernts eîure Cranps. Spastms. Sour Stomnach,
llcartburni. Sick leadache, Diarrhea, Dyery-
Clie, \Wind in the B.,wes, and all InternailPanî.

JUO. RADWAY & CO.,
4319ST. PAUL STIEET.

-l -n MONTREAL.

rI I N U SED"

BAKCING P>OWDER
Fs T5FoCOIIF;IAF.t) ttxNUxx.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

le can confidently recommend all he housea
nendonedni nhfoUowing Lis:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL.. HDEasoS DixoN,

________________ Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JÂmizs Gouis.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.... .W. ALLXK,

Proprietor.
OUEBEC.

THE CLARENDON,.... WILLis RusszLL & SOX.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE.............J. E. KxNEDY,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SER,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,......CAPT. Tsos. Dicr.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL -. MEs. E. IHaTL.r,

Proprietor.

ALBION HOUSE,_KAMOURASKA.
TH118 favorite Sea-side Resort will be open

-fr the reepti"m of a limited nurnber of guests
on and after 25th instant.

4th June 1873.

HARRIET SMITH,
PIoPraETRaESS.

7-23f

TMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTRÀ
MACHINE OIL.

S11HIS OIL bas been in very general use in
-Ontario fer the past two years, and with the

reatest satisfaction, as may be seen by testimoniale
fron nany of the leading Ilouses in Ontario. It will
not thieken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPH HALL WORKS. Oshawa: I
'onsider Mr. StcWk's Oil cheaper at $1.00- per gallon
than Olive oi at 50 cents Yo.urs respectfully,

F. W. GLry.rPresident.
Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at NMF.ssas.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO.. 3M2. 3S4, & 3 .St. Paul
Street. Montreal, where the testimonials of the prin-
cipal consuners of Oi in Ontario can be seen. 5-S

A BRAVE BOOK!

What Woman Should Know,"
A Woman's Book About Women,

B3Y MrIS. E:. 1B.DUFY
Theonly work of tho kind ever written by a wo-

inan. is a necessity in every household. its entire
novelty and eminent Practicalne-s will create an
Immense Denand. Notwithtanding the delircte
y.ubjects necessarily treated. it is written in such
brave, pure style as will not offend the mnost fas-
idious. Lady agents never bave lhad such an op-

portunity tonake morn"y and do good. Terns and
samiple sheets mnailed free on immnediate applica-
tion.

LA NCEFIELD BROTIHERS,
Hamilton, Ont.

-IS tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EA LED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

dersigned. and endorsed, " Tender for works
at Ste. Anne, Ottawa River." will be received at this
ofie. until noon of Tuesdav. the 15th day of July
next. for the formation of a channel through the
Ehoal below the Rapid at Ste. Anne. Ottawa River.

Plans and Specifications of the works carn be seen
ai this Office. and at the Lachine Canal Office. Mon-
treI. on and after Wednesday. the 2nd day of July
next where printed forms of Tender will be fur-
nîished.

The signatures of two solvent and responsible per-
-ens, residents of the Dominion. willing to become
sureties for the due fulfdlment of the conract. must
be attached to each Tender.

The Department does not. however, bind itself to
accept the iowest or any Tender.

By order, V.nu FTAV

'T NFIvxFt 'iAP"()'CIS. Department of Public Works, i
FOR1 SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tf Ottawa,2 st June.1S73.

FOR SALE.
A STONE 11OUSE, pleasantly situated in

the bct part of the Village cf Varcetnes. and
couaniding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

The Iloue is4St:etfrontibyso fect dece',and there
ia good gzarden wvith fruit trees and about 1l acres
4 viD. R. STODArdT.

Birokor.
4-12tf &4rlST. JA> tSTRT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALED 'ENDERS, add1ressed to the un-
is dersignted. w ilI be reîcived at this Office urtail
S lidasythe 21st day of .1 yinsa-it.. at noon, for the
nec'eary ta recircd fr and to be suplied et
tlic ub i t uliiings. tt awea.

Si,eciicitior. tan bes.een at thie Office, also at the
Ofie of the Enoginer cf the Lachio Canal, at Mou-
troal, on and aiter Friday, the 4th July, w'hore all
nsct'ossary -informationa ca be btained.

The.signatures et two solvent and resurtnsiþle Dor-
sons, illiig to bsecomto surios for hie due faulfil-
ment tf the contract, iust ba attached o each Ton-
dmr

Thet emrtient ei'll not bo bound to accept the
lovi est or a' Te'aicr.

il>' mrder,

Derimont nf Piblie Works.
Otiawa, Sth June, 1S72.

Fl BRAUN >

1-2 2f

F. BR

1873.- 1873.

Tax
Ottawa River Navigation Company's

RoALMAIL rtI iOr sTAUsaRS.
MONTREAL TO OTTAWA DAY AND NIGlT

LINE.
New Iron Steamer ,Peerless," Capt. A. Bowie.
Steamor"PrinceoflWales." Capt. il. W.Shepherd.

Queen Victoria." Capt. P. Y. Macdonnell.
"Prîncess," - - Capt.P.McGiowan.

Passengers leave by the -7 À-sm- and 5 r.y. trains
fr Lachine by Railway. and conuect with the
Steamers Prince of \ ailes eand "PrinceFss" for
Ottawa and iuîermediaaie Iandings.

Passengers oave IceOttaa ait i Ad.. and 5 r.x. by
Steamier ' Peerless " and " Queen Victoria," for
\lontreal and intermediate landings.

eîFI'11AGGAGE CILECKED. -
(.leafiie anFFd .taerooms Extra.

.Passeuger leaîving Ottawa by the evening steamer
will descend the Rapids. No Through Passengers
taken on Saturday Eveing iBoat-

The Comtfort and Econmy of this Lino are unsur-
passed, whilst the Route is one of the most pic'tur-
eeque in Canada. Toçrists1willfind this adoghtful
trip.

]rKSHT ?OR ALL POt'T ON TIR OTT'AVA SIWT
IaiOtirO 'riTH nsrÂTe

Single and Roturn Tickets amay þ bad at the
Compaany's Office, 13 Bonaventure Street; at the
Grand 'runk Depot.Montreal; and at the Office,
Queen's Wharf, Ottawa.

7-'i I R. W. S11EPH ERD, President.
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4S CANADIAN ILIUSTRAT N EWS.

LL 18 NOT GOLD THAT GLIT- DLRO NE S
TERS,' the old proverb if it be true •D . J. CO LS CILORODYNE 5A gnrait>-, il stçr1 p;ialUv -m5 of th- (lI

g1hein" trade. llo f the "hanoade THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
in Biruuinchai n- for exuort' "ightnore CILORODYNE is admittted by thte Profession to b the i most wonueriful and valpabi re.

truthfully- be called 1,copper allo ' than medy overdiscovered.
gold, for aîlumost thlree-fourths of it E IILOROD>YýNE ls t-he est r-emledy knowvn for Cotuglis, Constimption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

base ietal. Our CUILORODYNE efrectually checks and arreste those toa often fatal diees-DIptheria,

iSFever,sCroupsgue.s
.ý,11.. JiMýnnid lx tho olv sqinfe in Choiera and

Ju 19, 1873.

MACOtQUODA iE ROTII1

(RIDDEIL'8 BUILDING,)

31 & 33 KING STREET WE8T-
TORONTO.

"The handtsomestStudimo and faestlightinosn~
STANDARD COLD CHAINS .î~v ..STANDA D COL CHAIN ' (-CIILORODY'N E acts lke ia charm in Diarrtma, ntgte ryeci ltltei aa

Ilysentery.
are all made of suffieient fineness to re"ist nitric i1CIILORODYNE etfuctually cuts short il attacks of Epliopsy., iysteriat, Palpitation, nti-
acid, and not to tarnish in wear, eacI part being pastus
polished to the highest bright-burnished surface. CIL olDNE s the only a ve i N
Our COLOURED CHAINS Mîeningitis, e t Pliten UrilKIA. ltlielufattifl.tit, Cancer, Toothachp,

Fromte lebitil FRNCtstis CoS <onia, Mount Charles, Donegal: lith Decombet 868. 6ustrated eatilogues onta n
A re Coloured by the Acid Pro t ess' ' Lord Francis Conyngham. who, this timne last >ar bought some of Dr. J. Collis Broîwn'îs Curudyne Iist, giving ful information

- fron Mr. Davenport. and has, founid it a most wonderful modicine. will be glad to haire balf-a-dozen bottlesnot glt r and an ail be relied lo m a standard t sont at once to thbe above addreOs. to
ýrt1z_1.'ATo pre% Cnt *e'et ç.'e ,tatitiI ea,'h How Choose a GOod Wtý

e"ain*. W. 1 e " no nthe -wiel. wilhoitt ciiel ' Earl Russell conutinicated to the College of Physicians that he received a dispatch sentfrce. Addremp S. 1'. RI.iSsIR
mark we doeflot guarautee any <hain. Te) ho 114d utt 7 2) Z&OI! p. Il Box 42ew nt aae ycRO haERT WILKES. from Her Majesty's Cnsul at Mailla, to the effect that Oholra has been rgig farfülly,

Wholesaie .eweller and .anufacturer. and that the ONLY remedy of auy service was OHLORODYNE'--Sce Lancel. 1st Decenber, ovEL WATCH-KEY CHARM, P
ss Nont eai and Ti-ronu. I M~4 CutterEnvelope Opener, and Nail C

- - -- CAUTION.-BEWARE OF PIRACY AND IMITATIONS. ourtinon. Seli atsight-by Agents-bys a
T. MORSON & SON. CA! TION.-Vice-Cbancellor Sir W. i'*îoin Woot statod that Dr. J. Coî.Lui lianwr,. vwas,udoubtedl>, -evrywherv. Charnu sent L fit any a

the Inventor of CilLORODYN : -that the story of the Defendant, FIiEKMAa, was deliberately untrue recOeiPt of wtch key anti 35 cents. Spciaj t
31, 33, and 124 Southampton Row, which, bo regretted tosay. had ni wvorn tu.-$ee 7;ms. 13th July,164. "Aentx CITY NOVELTY COM'Y . Drawer

Russell Square, W. C. sid in otts at Is. Id.. 2s. 9d..4. 6d.. and il. each. Nono is renuine without the worti 'DR. J. Buffalo. N. •2

COLLISI iROWNE'S CIILOROD YNE *on the tGovernwent Stamp. Overwhelming MedicalT estimony
Juror a the L don Erabiton I15 T Parid, seaompanies cach bottle. G -R AY 'S

1Q55and iLondon, 1862 Sot Mx rmttxn:-J. T. DAVENPORT,3.3Gaaar RtssaG Srnr., UooarritYa.Lo io. 6i 2ttim

WE iO'igss .~HELTH THE CROWNING BLESS.NG OF LIFE."

PURE CHEMiALS A ALL NEW MED E Prepared froin Canadian Red SpruceGim.

li.an-si lL SA Il C, SoOTINGi, EXP ECT7 ORÀ
MO R SON'S PEPSINA PO R CI1

Grand Trunk Railway Company of AvTIS '.Oo>lC AN!) TtoNiC
Pepsine ohtained fr-m the -tona.-h of tb. Pig. ir, a Canada. tîIeîicious favour 1

pure and palatable forn. Free frm Starb

posi-27 train . Summer Arrangements 1873.and aTh aryat aeCtionoldeeraioyr

R ONS IDICINAL For sale aEPailNDruEirWisUN.AE SCentser~"o-t-.1vimv Nlce ,lrvelfaThdiome à.Nn'Sole nianufaî-turer, IIENIIY R. URAY. Cheaisi.

DIGEST'IV.E PO WVD .. ardnary rn Cars on ait 7h rouogyAhPav7ro , ô
2

1s MiTa.

(PVE. PODE Standard -English Remedies, ,tT n < diote Lin n ri

Contains the active digestive otrinciples 'f i h vtri There v aile Remedies which hav stood the test of!PI A N O S .
juice of the st onadh, purified andi r.ndered peruia trijl.ani becomea househoLdneity. arrthe best that TRAINS nouw leaveMontreal as follows
nentand palatable. Dose -10 to irains experece and caref research an prou ce fr the cure GOIXG WEST.

of the variousdu"ieaes for which th-y are especially de- Da Mail for Prcicott, Ogdens.urgb.
C A U T I O N . i0ed. Theyare pure in quality, prompt m action, I Otutwa. Brocklille, Kingston, Belle-

As many of the ,w-pried Pejoines etot -or4er< eteïtual in, and employed whh great succeas b he i ille, Toronto. tînelph. London,
s many Iitrleon- the dxPersines ocomm-ertieof met e4ine Physiis and Surge-.ns in Hospit and Brantford. tGerieb. Butial, Detroit, THE hlAT U S i EK

sPesity or te ao t.gert are purîty privatd practic inall par of the wld Chicago ad all pHoits West. at . S. a.m.« endorsed by the most noted artists of the sd
and activity of the &above iprepara»,ý,nens are riven THEF LOIGCOMPRISE 'tHE LtsT : Mýir ýxr nor ornt, otget.lni MiFOLL TrainCOfor TorontoLîST:opputtgEsi.rIl TUE BEST IIIANO MADE.
and every bottle hearing the trade mark of T. Mon- Wingatei Cathartic Pilla-Fr a tderange- Stationor ........ 6.00&.mi
socs & sox is guaranteed to answer the tests indi- ments of the Somah. LI<er and Bewe. Paseenger Train for Brockville and ail , • r H E1 FC 1 S Ci ilI E RcateT TWinîate's Nero.-Toic PUit.--Used with intermediate Statinns_ ..- 6 00t p.mTEST•re suces i :L rvus Meeions. Lcal train tor Vaudreuil Si.> p.m. ever.> b thorouhly made, and a muet delinhdui Psr.emu

TrsTs or Dx.srvD 'owra -r Trir Prrsi.-; ChaIybente P - e - weekdayexceýptingSaturday.whenat
Mix 4 grains Pepeuna PoreI or 10 grains of M ed!ica c frtFe:e nc LnIculiartw their ex laes at 2180 p .m

,t n"at d rTrains leave Muntreal lor Lachine at
of Hydroebieri.' Azid and 120 rrais -f c oaulated ,é-a.M..Z.m.,i2 noon, 3p. -.. ,H E E A U T Y
egg. Albunen ihard boiled white ~e)fgJ A ply a tot i.z' n and cure f-r DVy4epsiu. and 6- p

gantle heat, not ex.'eeding to degree Pah., (Lie Wilgacte Plmoie Trches.-An excllent Trains le- IshLaIine for Monitreal ai Seven octave, overstrung, rosewood. al roud e
temperature of the tomach.) for about aa an hor, Remdyf ail Irriti.n .f i Tlhroat and Lu X .m.. 10.00 a _m., .m1 . pm.. ners. three mouIditi . baek inished like lra
stirring the mixture occa-zinally, when the procs Wingat' Worm Lozenges.-A aafe, pleasam 5 p i.. nd p.n. coved leg. at $ 25. Endorsedl by
of digestion wîll.be found to hasve s uced. the and rctual Remedv fra The 3t1 'p.m. Train rn through to Benedit, Pianist to t-ue uoen. Thalber
Albumen becomimgsoft and pîiulpy. The ation m:> ProvQe line-
becontinued until aRler the lapse of rafew hurs-, a Te abave Remedies are iold by atl Druggsts 0TNGArAnT Rand ar idsmoitalet
solution la effeted, suç-h --e -.- urs in the .:oaae and DraIrm luahedîcine-.. ir"cçrlple Circulai-. jO N AST. Utheitanuuiar Institut-a.

st rnuedffn siunMPlation. endsingle ch Day train for Wlhite Mountains, Portland.

PEPSINE W INE- sent. post pald, on rtelpt of price. Da tn , . r LPRE RGPEISNEWIE.Day train for '.tîebec, River du Loup Ca- PR1ItN(IcE 0 GANS,
The effieacioru properties o>f this preparation are Dr. .4. SI H . C ona, a ri e abetIn thma t, Ail InstrumeuWU

already well.known; when the diXestiVe organs are -o£ AGENTsFonCANAAAND THE UNITED TAT Mail train ù-r Ilvacinthe. Ricbmond. TN Ae Ain RETAIL, a nwarantad li#
weak,.or their tnsimperfeet or annealthy, i SOUAGENTSFORCANADAANDTHE31 Qulebe, Shîerirooke. and Island Pond 1%45p. m. SALE AN
has been roundri 'au»Ie - iauae.t No 245 ST MAMES ST., MocraxAt. Accucnnnýiaiion train for Richmond and yearx. WCd are in a potsition to supai

Sold in Br l -t 3#. 5*.., qd 9. ,ari -.--- in1tertpediate ttin-. ., 15 p M .leal dealers in every part f the

.PEI -INE G LOBL ES Ni.rlt trait fuir Istanid Pond, W h i t-e Dominion at manufacturera
ilMuntain P'ortland. and BostonA ..

One or two fora dose These. like the Lozenges. i [itioii }it }i1'lIht 1 Nielht mtail train for Queb>ec, stopping ai LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
may be carried mn the p-cket and taken - St. Ilyacinthe and St. Hilaire. i1.00 p.m.

when reqnirei.
Sold iln Boules 2A. d., Ind e. &i. .1ac. PEP E L<ZENGr~.Train for flousem' l'oint connertîns- with

PEP'NE LOENG ES. teamers on Lake Chalndainc. -, f.Wa.
Each Lozengee Lin- a doe o! Pepsine, and will ri1iE IIRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL Train forr Uoton r eSouth iastern CounT1

be found a very c venient and agreeable modo ofT eis Jonction IL I1.... ...... .30 0 Ra.m S0 E i
taking this reine as it may be i-arried in the ontinue to send o1, daily, TIIROUGH CARS Express fer Boston e,î Vermont Central

o iket, ud taken , hen dingz out. or at any other for CHICA;O. MILW'AUKEE, ST. PAIWL, and airad aColborneStrc Toronto,turne, without- Olit , "'.j Mail Train for SL John'sA nd Rouoo'e obroSrot oot
Soldi - 2e, 64. andi46 '1- ot-her Westernx point.~atrat tr te 'int.nnotin at reduced rates from, i trains on t-be -0-m-

mir Thse prep -. ns bearing our Trade Mark, Stanstead,Sheffordand Chamblyand
buta moa-iereise, vrill be guaranteed to posses icth winter tarif. S aouth Eatern Counties Junetion
full efficacy of the digestive priznciple. Railway and steamers on Lake Cham-

Shippers can get full infornation by applying to Eplain for-e-w------- - - n- 315 p.m.DR. B E S S E Y,
Express frNcw Vok and Boston, ria

Morson s Pancreatine Preparationsi Mr. BuraNs, Agent G. T R , Chaboilles Square. or Vermont Centrai. at-.. -3 45 p.n. Paistri AS Scaos,PANCREATINEEMUSO.littîefor C.'d emn eta.si........ 5 .. Ar)S:GAý

Liver Oit) Perfectly nisible in water or milk at the Office of the General Freight Agent. As t-ho punctualityof the trains depends on con- *4 IIEAVER lA LL SQUA RE, MONTRXAL
Dose, 1 to 3 teaspoonsfuI twice a day in milk "r c. J BRYDGBS nections witlh other lines, the Company will not bn
water. Soild in ctoppered botties at ?q. rd., 4s regponcible for trains not arriving ai or leaving any

6dl .and 9. each. MAsîuONu DrarcToa. station at ithe hours named.
PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL. in bottles, P. S. STEVENSON, The steamer "FALMOLUTII " leaves Portland - ERTIFICATE FROM MIR. ALFRED

2.:46., 4s. 6d., and 7. 6d. each. UvrEuesday, at 1-.m., for latifax N.S. NUCKLKE, American Ilouse, St. Jrtl
PANCREATINE POWDER, containing the active General Freigbt Agent 2I oer-Tesaplendida teamer CAiRLOTTA runnin gn treet;-

prineiple btained from the, Pancreas. by which nonnection with the Grand Trunk Railway, Mnaat, March 7th
the digestion and assimilation of fat is effected. eaves Portland for Ialilfax. N.S., every Saturday ait Dnsa sin,-1 wa afflictesd during the hegrtro
Dose 20 to 3grains.t Q.Å00 lm, Sho bas excellent accommodation for this winter with a mostsevere CoI) ,attended

GELATLNE, a perfect and ecoriomial r-ubstitute 11I BJJqj &Y BAIRDJJ - P
5ansengers And Freight. incessant T UlntlIN an DIFFICULTI

for Isinglass. In acketU. 6d, I. and le. i. eauh. The Steamiship "-CIASE" ase" runc between IIREATIIING; which reduced te oi,w that mi*-'
MORSON'S EFFE VESCERY OITRATE OF Portland ar. Hlalifaz. persons au 1uoied I coull never rec-ver. I tr

M AGNESIA, in 4 z. and Iis. bottles, r The International Comnpany's Steamers. alo run- treat matny things, whieh were riven les blthil'
CREOSOTE-(Caution)-From Wood Tar. Tesyt ( Jt. a[mes Stxeet. ninginconnetion with the Grand Trunk Railway, octorsand friends; but did not receise anyt

freedom frome Carbolic Acid. Insoluble in i'rire .leave Portandevery Mnnday and Thursday at .(w from anthinq until I comnicetd uir
Glycerinel te o tJh & lO ON ADHER ASseetned t i r me relief inimediately. I -st

Artificial Essences for Flavouring. N E W C O - P A R T N E R S H i P BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH. isln unt I a sme eur
6 mieait swel m irueI er wacin ni>My lire. i1 u-.

C H L OR O D Y N E Throuxh Tickets issued et the Company's princi- gladly reomnend iL to ny person ufferin fr
Ilas now obtaîtned suc univoral cechriteaasa THE Business o! CHARLES .L BAIRD plst- in a Aa. sioAilarcolaint. Alinooa niaiybAdArwa
rreedial ag-ent it-tLn î,a au.î e o cn3;dcreJ a For luithon information, and Lime of Arit-,ya and C ali certif>-te the abuseo. A LFY
speciality, its eentiai codipoition obeing known t GSt.aucun , Wiaa and Sira? Mrnaa'h, at No. Departure fts al Trains at the terminal.and way Ma. licuxo.n -r ic K. ChemiatcornerOf

1 mraCitioners. S.James Stroot, will be carried on by the firiu o stations, apPIl ait the Ticket Office, Boiaventure and Notre Dame Streets,.
Many of the Chlorodynes .o! commer-c are net oi MrGIBBON & BAIRD, who assume the ame. and Depot, tr at Nn. 113 St. James Street. - i

iniforn strength, and vary in tieir effect, which bas 1<ho il lie prepared at-ail tintelu t ei C. J. BRYDGE3, KU TT OM S DEIA RT FN T,
induoed Moasox & Sox to compound this prepara who Cslm bcA-h pe red at onds in theirna3 Managins Dir ctonr Orraw 19th March.,î
tion lu remedy these defects. Montr M715 su- Ath8orized discount on American Inices

The dose foran aduilt is froni 10to 20 drops (and 1 Busines urther notice 12 percent.
mamm il equal to 2 dropsa); the dose may, however, 11R. S. M.1OUCIIICETTE,
be inereased in especiyl cases t 2t5 or even 30 i- Montreal. 3rdJly 1873Comisi

nmas, but I s boitstg.)eommienee with the lesseer bfrtol3dJl,83
dose. Itmay be adminiteed in almost any fluid or-N-ANI) AFTER 1IONDAY NEXT 19Lh

olinrdatl.., 2.and 4.TOch, and inTbulkIOGRPHERS,
for D einna HE UNDERSIGNED, in roferrnng l the natant, an Accomnodation Train fo; MON- NE Ol TWO FJIIST-CLASSMORSONS PREPARATION8 are sozdby ail i above Partnership, beus to inforn his old TREAL and Intirmediate Stations wil leave and One ex rt CUit-0

chemist and Drugguts throughout the world. Customxers and Friends, and the Publie generally, TolîeiRA PH ARTIST-h canitn perm
_o7-Z5g that ha will be found ai the abovePlace and solicits RICHMOND at 5,30 A.x., arriving at MONTREAL employment ait the olice of the CÀan ortix IL

LnaATvs Nxws. Applicants must exhibit spoeim
LADY OF M IDDL E AG E DESIR E AcontInuance of the patronageso liberally bestowed at9-10a.,. and roferences. Addroa

a re-engagement as overnegs in a Protestant uPonhim during ithe past eihfbteyears, assuring GEORGE Y. DESBARATS
y ra opanion to aLady. ,Undertakes to theum that his reputation for suippling customers Reituring, wi11 leave MONTRNAL at h5là Px.,PUnLI.Isna

each EngFlish in its different iranches, ail" French with First-Class Goods wilil be flly maintained b arv at Rich r 7- - toMrNT
and maille toebeinners !hall hadl many yeare ex.- arvnxtRcmond at9)
perionce and can give bigh testimoniales and referA the new Prm.ld A S' -

ence. Xddrese overneu," care o! Win..Manscun. A C Brydges, Printedand publsbed by GfNOi
Esq., IUustrated News Office I Place dA-rmes iii. Montreal,rd July, 1873. -2-2fos 7-21 91 M1.àoiuo Dixc-rou- Montrale A


